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KAllEN KRA'IZ, Nt, Rockford. lli .• and Socrates PappaJohn. 
M, Muon City, were named SUI Son and DauKhter Thursday 
rtl the all camp •• Mo~her's day evell~ May 7 and 8. Th~y will join 
Ia \lie festivities with Mrs. Julius Kunik who Is 1955 SUI MoUier. 

Miss Kratz, Pappai.ohn, 
t 

* * * Dedicate ' 
New Union 
Addition· 

Unit nI of the Iowa Memotial 
Union of(jcially became a part or 
the Unlverslty of Iowa Thursday 
afternoon. 

Thc new adelitlon to tbe Union 
was form lIy ~resenteC\ to 
SUI by B(.'nialllln r. Swisher, 
president of ~e Board of trus
tees oC the union, In a brief cere
mony at • p.m. to the DOW 
terracc lounl/e. 

Roy E. StevellS. Ottumwa, 
president of 1hc State Board of 
Education, acccptcli the unit for 
the University. 

Hancher PresIdes 

Unlve"lty Wlions have edu
cational siIDHfcance Insofllr as 
their activities help students to 
C1nd a '~.t desiJn (or llvin,;" 
Chancellor R. K. Fit.z.lerald of the 
University of Pi~rgh said 
Tbu.rsday night at the Dedica
tion banquet for the new addl· 
tlon to the SUI Memorial Union. 

Addressing 500 banquetcrs In
cludl/\( Gov. Leo A. Hoegh, Flu
jJerald eited as a unlon'oS pur
poses: the tull development of 
each s\udent and tbe helpln, 01 
students to establish valucs 
tbrou,h the acquaintance with 
ari.!!. 

H e observed that "the union 
may serve j~t another cup of 
tea, or it may serve It In an en
vironment which can I;ause Jj 

student to remember forever 
what happened to him in a mo
mcnt of animated conversation 
and lma,glnatlon." 

u ...... ·i nnt Director 

SAIGON. South Viet Nim 
(Friday) (IP)-Ameril:an~acked. 
Premier Nllo Dinh Dicm walled 
an all-out shooting war Friday 
ror surviVAl or his govemmertt 
aaains~ the private rackcteer ar
my of Binh Xuyen. 

Mortar and small Arms tire 
&hook Sa1l:0n, 'C'8p~J eity of 
two million people. 

A square mile of the city was 
sci afire. 

1" K.Uled 
More than 100 persons had 

been killed and about 500 wound
ed up to dawn Friday in the civ
il WAr betwecn fO'.'E'rnment 
troops and the Blnb. Xuyen un
its of formcr river pjrates. 

In the midst ot thc light the 
absentee cblef or state, ex-Em
peror Bao Dlli, sent tram his 
Frenc;h Riviera home a summon. 
which in etfect was 8 demand ror 
Premier Diem's reslgllaUon. 

SUI Daughter and' SOh 
Karen Kratz. N4, Rockford . 

m., and Socrates Pappajohn. A4, 
Mason City, have been chosen by 
• Mortar Board sclection com
nlIttee to represertt all stude·n!. 
I! SUl Son and Daugh ter. 

fellow stUdents. 
Miss Kratz' activities include 

UWA freshman council, 1JWA 
service committee chairman, 
StUdent Nurse's organization 
president, membership on Wcst
laW'll council, YWCA activitics, 
and Westminster Fellowship. 

. The Plttsburgb c;4ucator was 
the first -director of tl)e union. 
His leadership bro.u,ht Unlt I 

SUI president VJrKiI M. Han
cher presided at the eeremon~ 
whleh began wltb sln,in; by the 
Scottish · .,a"d. ipd the 
University Chamber Sinler •. 
About 75 person' •. watcbed l1'e 
ceremony. 

Speaking for the students was In\<) e"iste~c in 19211, .nd Unit 
P8111 Bartlett, A.f, Bedfo{d, presl- . LI in 192.7. He swid he turned 
dent of the ~tu~ellt ~n1og; tor Ute {Ir,st to tj\e students for support 
alumni, R. ~. Buckmaster, presl- 01 his ul\ion plans. {}J1e of the 
dcnt at the Al~ll\pl A.l8oclaUon ;' I \/dent leaders was VlrJll M. 
[or the city, 1thyor Lc~oy Mer- tIancbe~. 

THESE IX MEN were pictured on the speaker iand at ,he dedlcaUon of the new addition to the 
Icn\'11 Memorial Union after Ule slnain, ot Old Gold had closed the ceremonies. From the left the)' 
are: R_ R. Buckmaster, pre ident of the Alumni a oclatlon. 1954-1955: Benjamin F. wi her, pr 1-
deni ot UnIon Board of Trll tees: UI Presldeot Vlrall 1'1. Uanehtr: Roy E. tevens, pre IdeDt, JOWa 
Stale Boud of Ed\leat.lon; LeRoy Mereer, IOri City mayor, and Paul Bartldt, tudent nJon board 
president. 

Bao Dai summoned Diem and 
Gen. Lc Van Ty, army chief of 
staft, to an urgent conference in 
fiancc. 

Rea.cUon lJlllutown 
Diem could not be reached tor 

his reaction to the summons . 

,Thcy Will be presented at the 
Mother's Day lunCheon sched
uled tor the River Room of the 
Iowa Memorial Upion. at noon 
May 7. Mrs. Julius Kunlk, Wash
ingtOn, SUI Mother 01 1955, will 
abo be presented. 

The ~andidates, nominated by 
t~cit housing units, must have a 
mJnimum grade point of 2.3 and 
be seniors. T~~ f'!'I\!st J)a,ve dem
oMtrated their eaaershlp abUi
~tIS and Havtl given campus serv
ice and be well known by their 

Bevan Batk , , 

In Laborifes 
LONDON (.4» - Aneurin Bevan, 

rebellIous lett wing Laborite, 
was ,gIven back his membership 
cit the house of commons Labor 
party Thursday nIght. 
. The ex,plosive, s ilver-tongued 

Welshman was booted oul of thc 
parliamentary party March 16 
after a running battle with La
bor party leader Olement Attlee 
on defense policies. 

Bevan since has apologized in 
writing to the party executive 
and promised not to oppose t,be 
leadership any more. ' 

The 'Parliamentary party act
ed Thursday night on the advicc. 
of the La'bor shadow ca'blnet. i 

Bevan now can stand as .an 
official Labor ,party candidate 
for his home district and lend 
his Lull we1ght to the election 
campaign against Prime Minister 
Eden's Conservatives. 

$500 in Halves 
Spills on Highway 

ST. PETER, Minn. (.4» - A 
thousand freshly-minted haH 
dollars spilled over II hall mile 
stretch of highway Thursday 
when Ihe flooJ1boards !buckled on 
• big semi-trailer hauling $250,-
000. 

A guard in a following Brlnll's 
lrmored tl'uck said, the cJleluge of 
eoins "looked like ducks flying 
through the air." 

The Brink's truck flagged 
down the semi-trailer alter con
'tellts of a·broken sack containing 
$500 'had jIngled onto highway 
-He and into dit.ches si~ miles 
north I1f here. 

Store. of motorists screeched 
to a halt and !began scooping up 
the shiny coins. Most of them 
were returned. Brink's employes 
.ald. 

Marvin Ince, driver at the ar-
• IIIOred truck aisillled to rguard 

the trailer estimated ' that t.wo
, thll'ds of the money wu recov

erecl 

DELAY ATOM TEST 
SURVIVAL OITY, Nev. (JP)

Th, Oivil Defellle atomJe test 
WI, .postponed for the third time 
'l'buraday. 

Unfllvorable wInds could have 
clrwed radioaCtive fallout on 
Nevada communities. 

( 

Plippajohn has been vice presi. 
dcnt of Union Board, chairman 
of the Big 10 Student Union com· 
mittee, member of the Oreek 
Week committee, Phi Gamma 
Delta social chairman, active In 
intramurals, recipient of a Merit 
scl1olarship,ana a mem.l>cr of lhe 
Union Dcdlcatlon committee. 

Tickcts for the Mother's Day 
luncheon will be on sale at the 
Iowa Union desk, Monday to 
noon May 6, at $1.50 per person. 
Only 300 will be sold. 

Mrs. Kunik and the SUI Son 
and Daughter will each give a 
short acceptance speech at the 
luncheon. They will take part in 
many of the weekend's activities. 

Alert Matsus 
For Possible' 
RedAHack 
. 'l1AIPElH. Formosa (JP) - The 
Matsu islands Thursday were 
alerted ,Cor a ,possible Chinese 
Red attack. and air patrols werc 
m~ltlplied ovcr the neal1by 
mainland, where feverish activ
ity was r~ported . -

One wave of Nationalist pa
trol planes caught and set a!lre 
a 300-tOn landing craft about 20 
miles north of the Matsus, Na
tionalist air force headquaz;ters 
reported. 

The defense ministry's mili
tary infol'maHon service said the 
Communists had <finished in a 
rush bwo new roads on Huan~hi 
peninsula. 

The peninsula Is only four 
miles north of the nearest is
land in the Matsu group. 

Suppllee Landed 
The service said two Com

munist shiops loaded with sup
plies slipped into the port of 
Huan-gebi Tuesday. The ,port is 
10 mUes north of Matsu's main 
island In the group 120 miles 
nortruwcst o.f Formosa. 

The China News said Russia 
was stepping up deliveries of 
twin-jet bomb~rs to Communist 
China. - The Defense Ministry, 
however, had nothing to confirm 
this. 

cer. and for the NatJ()na, associ- • Siri:SBlnt the union's role as 
ation of collOle 4niOnS, Harold the "h~arth$tone or the un.jver
C. P1:idc, director of the Iowa slty" lind as a place to "cultlvatc 
State College Union. the full de,velopment at the In-

The Rcv. Robert J. Welch of dlv~ual," Fi~rald said "I 
Lhe School at reUpon "ave the know' ot no oQler university that 
invocation. has had the ~lsion to lie the fine 

The new unit ls 1117 feet by arts and UDlon tocether in an 
2<>5 teet, cost "lX>ut U mlUlon, inteJ1",ated program unde~ one 
'lnd is air conditioned. It con- Ad,mlnistratlve oUlcer. ThlS hBA 
tai~ a ,..r rnemorttl to SUI iiy~o. • clllw",1 tono to stl1 
casualties In World War lI ' and whjeb I nave ,not found eLse
the Korean war, o~Cie~. music \\,hQ~." 
room, library, 18~lane bowling Governor Hooch and ¥resident 
alley 10-ta,ble bUllard room VI",n M. Hancher, both of wrhom 
lounge, outdoor to~rac", and ~ worked tor the unlon's PTOgr~ 
Kodachrome vlewlnl room. as stu.dents, rave brief talks. 

'Filler Plktt To U,," ; 'Nee. a.t In ldacaUOII' 
Mc~cer said th.t the new addl- Hoegh said, "We must 'be dedi-

tion makes Iowa CHy a finer cated to those who will lead us 
place in which to !lve.':, He added in this Ilate and nation. Youn, 
t~at the addition is one more me , and women need the best 
link In an eyer 5tre~bentQI in education in order to learn 
chain of commQn concerns be- how to .JIve with peqple." 
tween the people of Iowa City With a lauih. he said, many 
and ~nl ... ersity students and. I/1C~ [ow.ns ,probahly say "Leo do 
ulty. • you know hOw to live with the 

Hancher said- sur and low~ senate." 
Cily cxist side by side workins President Hancher said, "We 
'ol:ether. and the Unlve~lJity Is must rededicate oUfselvCli to the 
pleased that the city Is hsympa- union Idea." 
lhetic of our problems. We ho~ 
we are with theirs." He added 
that the Union Is a "common 
meeting place between towns
people and University people." 

Swl.sher concluded that the 
new unit repre~enlJ t"e thoUlht 
and effort of Union tlt(cctor .Earl 
E. Harper. 

. 
COVINGTON, Ky. (JP)-'nl'r.e~ 

employes of the strikebound 
Louisville & Nashville Railroad 
and another man deser~ as ~ 
bystander were wounded late 
Thursday in a shooting at the 
railroad's Decoursey yarela near 
here. 

Most seriously wounded was 
William Hensley, 23, the by
stander, who was shot in the 
back with a revolver. 

The railroad employes wound
ed wele Richard Courtney, 19, of 
Covington ; Roger Martin. 44, 'Jf 
Walton, Ky., and Archie Web
ster, 26, 01 CIQcinnati . None was 
wounded serio~ly. 

The violence occurred as 
Courtney drove a personn~1 

Allln W. Dakin, administra
tive dean, acled as toastmaster. 
~ SrpeciaUy recoinized guClit of 
honor was Mrs. Anhur J. Cox, 
Iowa Oity, widow o.r one of the 
first members "Of the union board 
ot trustees. She "paid the cbeck" 
Cor 133 SUI student representa
tives at the banquet. 

Dakin also fave recognition to 
many others 'iho have helped 
In the construction and carrying 
out of Unit ill. 
. Musk for the banquet was 
provided by the University 
Chll'l1lber Singers under tbe di
r~IQn of .Stephen Hobson. 

Dutch OK f 

Paris Patts 
mrE HAGUE, Netherlands (JP) 

- West Gennan rearmament re
ceiv: d its fLnal lp8rliam.entart 
blessing Thursday when the 
Dutch senate cast a historic 32-2 
vote for the Paris treaties. It 
was the l\'6t such endorsement 
needed to /bring West Gennany 
into the Werlern alUane:! against 
communism. 

Red Jete Doubled truck load 01 L&N employes 
The N.ews said when the Reds from the yards. 

House Action, 
.' . 

Kills Repeal' 
Of Pre-Audit 

DES MOINES 1.4» - An at
:tI!rnpt to ttlke from the sitting 
committce a SCllate bill to r.epea l 
tbe pre-audit system at board o{ 
education instltutions and thc 
Cair board got a 54-40 favorable 
vole in thc hOlJ.'le today but not 
the two-thirds majol"ity needed. 

Representative Carson (R-In
dependence). In Icading the 
move, ~mphasized thal the senaLe 
had passed the measure 41-3. The 
present system provides that 
purchase order mu t be audited 
beforc items IIrc bought. 

Representative Monsing CR
Lowden) said spons~rs or the 
pre-audit act now sce no usc for 
it. 

RepresentaUve Goodc (R-
Bloomrteld), ma jority party Cloor 
leader, said he was in hopes "we 
wouldn't have to get Into this." 
He added : 

"This is the end or a campail!h 
which has been going on In the 
last l~ months in Iowa and car
ried on by the state board of cd
ucation . It had meetings all ovar 
the state ... and they were 
frank to say that they were pay
ing for the meetings partly out 
at state funds. 

"They want to get out from 
lmdcr lhe control of the legis
lature. They claim they are 
losing discounts." 

Goode cited a 1953 letter by 
SUI Preoident Virgil M. Han
chcr. It di rected that those con
cerned be charged for the dls
counls lost because of delays. 
Goode said it was a "commend
al;)le" letter which explained why 
some at the discounts were lost. 

The house 01).<:0 passed thtee 
Important school bills Thurselay 
afternoon. They were: 

] . Sent to tl)e governor the 
scnate bill lo increase the ann ua' 
appropriation ror the Blrriculturc 
Land tax credi t fund from rive 
to 10' . million do llars. The vote 
was R9-L. 

2. Scnt to the sena te a bill to 
eQu!IJi7,c $tAte aid to local !tchool 
distrir' l.s. Vole : 59-33. 

3. Pa· · cd the sena tc bill 95-0. 
to provide a sinl/le method fol' 
submitting school reorganization 
elections. 

* * * 2 Maior B.lls Left 
On Senate Docket 

finished lIhEJir air base at Luklao. The wounded Cow1.ney drove 
220 miles north of Formosa, they the truck on tQWard CovinJton. 
were esllmated to have about 200 Pickets ,pursued him and B. W. 

'IL28 ~win-jet 'fighter bombers. O'Brien, chainnan 01 Local 8311 
This nunlber now has been dou- at the Brotherhood of Railway 
bied, it asserted. conductors, "Id they ttnaUy 

In any case, Formosa now ill halted Courtney IJr .pttln( their 
"'jthin Red bomber range and car abead of hirJl. an~ pu'kin, it 
the plans for dispersal of civil- across the roalt. 

'The ~kh lower houle ap
,proved tlie pacts 71-6, Ma"", 30. 
So 00\11, after nearly five years 
ot emotional and ,political strug
gle, the parli&mcntl of all 15 na
tions aU~ 'have voteO for 
West Gennany's aovcreicntf and 
the rlr;h.t to recru.lt armed forces DFS MOrNFS l IP) - The sen
that 'WIll eventually total a balf ate. moving toward adjourn
million soldiers, 18110" and air- mcnt, passed Thursday all its 
.men. malor apPfol7l'iations ·biUs ex-

ians tram Taipei were stElR))ed He said be tokl Courtney t-o 
up. "wait for polJce" but be ac-

Political quarters, meanwhile, cUlled the truck clrl",r of smQl!
were dismayed ,by IPress reports In, iDlo the perked car and then 
that President ~senhower had , drivlnc on to the LatonIa, Ky. 
widened the scope at possible passenaer station. 
talks with Red China to jnelude Polioce were ca1Ied and exort
easin,lWorld ,tensions, not mere- ed the truck to Ita cle.UnaUoD In 
I)' /I ccaselire. Walton. 

Ceremonies markin, West copt two mainly as the house 
Germany's change from a for- passed them. 
mer enemy to a tun western When the senate ended its day 
power will take place early next It lett p! nding only the board 
month - 10 years atter the un. of education support and capi
condftlonal surrender of HiUer', tal improvements ~ropriations, 
Reich. The siened treaties will and the state department's op-
be d_lted In various caPIta:lS'j . 
formal dq,lomatic DOUce that (Cqntinued on page 6) 
the)' ar. in eUect. . lLUoa BILLS _ - , 

By tele,ram rrom the Rivi~ 
Bao Dal relieved Diem of his 
military powers and conferred 
them on Gen. Nguyen Van Vy, 
who recently fled to Dillat, a 
mountain retreat, sayJng he 
feared arrest by the government. 

For a month Diem has lived on 
top of a balr-trigger truce with 
the Blnh Xuyen. 

Police Foree 
As a police force. Binh XUy,Sll 

conlrolled ,ambllDft wost)!,,
tion and olller enterprises. 

:Oiem hAS beert trying to re
mQve the Blnh Xuyen cblct 01 
security police, wQo was ap
pointcd by Bilo Dai. 

Thc truce exploded early 
Thursdl)y afternoon when Binh 
Xuyen o~ned mortar ri re on 
the Premier's palace and attack
ed nationa 1 anny headquarters 
and policc heAdquarters. 

Def'lIden 
Diem promptly ordered three 

battalions ot infantry and para
chute troopers to attack. the 
5,OOO-man rebel force. Lts head
quarters IS In refugcc-packed 
Cho Lon, a suburb of thc capi
tai. 

The Blnh Xuyen accused Diem 
ot bavlng dictalorlal ambitions 

MORE THAN 500 PER ONS heard R. II. FltaKerald, chancellor and seeking to plunge South Viet 
of t.he UnJveraUr 01 PIUsbur,h. above, pre t.n~ the principal ad- Nam into civil war. 
dress at the lonnal dedication of the new Union addition Thun- * * * 
:-Jo:,~b" ma.erald spoke on t.he edUeatlO~ valUes of ltudeR' Collins Confers 
Ga~·es.· '~ise, . Stop With Ike 
Cali'forn-i'a ~ Vaccine La~~~~~ed~n~ 

White House Thursday 00 the 
WASHfNGTON 1.4» - The • . i·'" I 100--'"1 tiook I 

number of children who de- * * * I cr o.a:a ""'. na ou on y 

I a lew bours alter open war 
veloped polio after being inocu- 0 C ' broke out between the Viet Nam 
iated with Sal k vaccine manu- ne ounly government and rebel Blnh Xu-
(actureel by a California firm yen forces in the sp-eets of Sal-
was reported Thursday to have . gon. 

reached II. D I Collins, who 15 }pccial am-
In addition, one casc vas re- e ays bassador 10 Indochina, is bede 

ported from GeorI(ia. whcre an- ' here lor consul\ations. 
other firm 's vaccine was used in He Is understood to have told 
the state program. DES MOINES (IP) - State President Eisenbower altd tbe 

Thc rigure of II wa supplled health department officials said national security council that tu
by a spokcsman for the Health, Thursday night that Iowa SaUt ture American policy toward 
Education and Welfare depart- . inoculations scheduled for this non-Communist Indochina cou:ld 
ment. be drutkally attected tby tile 

The PlIblle I1!!6lth Service. a date were apparently going outcome of the bloody a,hU",. 
branch of the dC!partment. would alofltg with one exception. Top .American officials <were 
-rive out almost ' no information That was J ackson county obviously dlJmaycd and sur
on il.s investigation into the vac- whqre inoculations were to 51art pris~d by the action ot Emperor 
cine I1lIIde'by thl! Cutter Labora- Thu~ day afternoon. 'They 'Were Bao Dal in orderiJljf PremJer 
torics, at Berkoley, Calif. '. I Diem to hurry to France rlor ur-

Thc service Wedncsday order-' postponed one week to allay ge(lt eonlUltations with hlm on 
cd reeall of all unused vaccine "conlusioJ) among the parents." the crisis. 
oiistributed· by Cutter, after get- ! This was with the advice of This move, it was Ieared, 
ling reports of oSi)! cases of para- the Jackson county Medical so- would weaken Diem's position. 
lyti.c polio among children to clety, m ~cting at Maquoketa, aDd A victory by Diem', loyal 
whom it had been given. resulted from disclosure of sev- lorces could be ex;pected to rein-

[n Georgia's program, vaccine eral cases or paraiytic polio foree American detennlnation to 
made by Eli Lilly & Co. of In- among <:hildren va~inated with continue backinc him under, 
dianapolis was used, However, one manutacturer's vaccine. deaplte any French OJlI)OSUlon, 
the Health Service said the re- The manufacturcr was Cutter One ot the c:ritical l.acton In 
port of a Georgia child develop- Laboratories, Berkeley, Calif. the outcome of the war, it waa 
ing 'bulbar poliO foul' days alter None of the Cutter vaccine believed, wa. whethe-r the 
being vaccinated provides "no was distri:buted in the Iowa pub- French wowd nere1Ily I\IIPPOI:t 
reason at this time to withdraw lic school IProgram. the rebels with whom they ha'Ve 
any lots made by 'Eli Lilly." The vaccine {or use in Iowa Is worked closely in the past. 

The ~ervice said it 'had not from Parke-Davis company, De- 1be Blnh Xuyen were report-
been officially informed of the troit. ed to have only ",ouch arms and 
Georgia eBse. However, it said "We found we didn't have the ammunJ\lon for .ome. three da,.. 
that occurrence ot one case did ' answers to all the questions the of flihUnc. 11 they conUnue be
not warrant any action. It was parents were asking, &0 we de- yond this, there would be a 
noted ' that ) lncubation of tne cided just to wait Ii week," laid stron, p~tlon aMon,. Am
disease .. may 'bav.e been under Dr. F. J~ Swift jr., county health edalD ol6cla1a that ' \bey bad 
way beraTe vllcclnlltion. officer. been suppUe4 by Ul. Prentb. 
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• • , e I t o r I a I s 
It's Up to tH. senate-

The house appropriation bills whjch are now in the senate 
offer progressively minded Iowans hope. There is still a faint 
possibility of Iowa keeping up with surrounding states in 
educational and cultural faciliti s. -

Although the University can alway use more money 
for operating expense, tb bills do prOVide an increa e rom 
last year of 616,038. We hope tbe senate i at least as wise 
as the houst'. 

It's hard for us to understand why the house turned 
down a measure to provide SUI with much-needed funds for 
increased utility service or for additional wings for our library 
and then OK'd $50,000 for hor e barns at Iowa State college. 
In fact ISC would r ceive $254,000 more than SUI for building 
improvements. We guess it can be blamed on our agriculturaJ 
environment. 

We are especially h;tppy that the house voted to ap
propriate $200,000 toward a new building for the State 
Historical society. The bill would appropriate this money all 
condition that the SOCiety rais s another $100,000 for the cause. 

The senate cannot afford to tamper with this mea ure. 
The Historical society and its archives provide Iowa with one 
of its richest cultural facilities. Superintendent William J. 
Petersen has been a hard-working leader in th SOCiety's growth 
during the past few years. It now has almost 5,000 active and 
life members. 

The Cedar Rapids Gazette points out that the proposed 
building "won't be as grandiose a building as the $600,000 
~tructure .ebraska recently erected or thfl $750,000 quarters 
recently ~nstructed in Montana for their historical societies, 
but it will be something we can all be proud to J!ave helped 
build." 

The house seems to us to have done its job well. Now it's 
up to the senate. 

I 

* * * GeHh;g Your Money's Worth?-
Most SUI students are not getting their money's worth frolT' 

the tuition they pay. 
They are failing to take advantage of one of the finest en

tertainment opportunities in the state. 
Performance after performance, many seats are vacant as 

,the UniverSity theater presents 'outstanding plays. It is usually 
evident at a glance that far less than half of the audience 
present is composed 9f students. 

Faculty aod staff members take full advantage of this op-
portunity for fine entertainment. . 

The SUI department of dramatic arts, directed by Prof. 

E. C. Mabie, is currently presenting the fifth of this year's six 
play series, "TIle Beaux Stratagem," a farcical English comedy 
written in 1707. 

Among the other productions th~s year have been "Md. 
McThing," a funtastic comedy, and a recent Broadway Ilit, "The 

Crucible," a powerful trage~y of the Salem witch trials, and T. 
S. Eliot's "The Confidential Clerk." 

The final performance of "The Beaux Stratagem" is being 
pres nted tonight and Saturday. The theater will pre· 
sent "Mr. Roberts," the Broadway hit comedy of a you!'g mer
chant marine officer in World War II, as jts final play of this 
school year, fay 18-21 and 26-28. 

There is stili an opportunity to enjoy two evenings of stimu
lating dramatic entertainment this spring. 

Old Capitol iememtertJ 
, One Year Ago Today 

The White House !put out a statement declaring the presidential 
regponsibilLty 'lean't Ibe usurped ,by any Individual who may seek to 
set himself above the laws." The declaration was in reply to Sen. 
Joseph R. MeCarthy's (R~'Wis.) call fol' secret imormation from 
federal workers. 

, Five Yean Ago Today 
Two Communist storm troopers ot bhe East German "lPeQPle's 

police." arrested when they !Wandered into West .Bertin, conUrmed 
re,ports that ~ussia is rearming East Germany with al1my, air tforce 
Iffld sea units. 

Jdwa' Cilr. Atty. William Meardon announced he ,would seek 
nomination ,~or county attorney on the Republican ticket. 

-.J Ten Yean Ago Today 
American troops made Ifillns on the east and westcoasls of 

Okinawa, Ibu.~ Ja,panese i»lanel sunk one U.S. ship and damaged 12 
olhers. 

11wo Iowa Citians, Sgt. Kenneth P. Saylor and Pvt. John M. 
Gutierrez Jr., ~ere re~e~ed 'from Nazi prisoner of war camps. 

V Twenty Year. Ago Today 
The Public Wol1ks administration reinstated ,Iowa City's appli

cabion for !funds to secure a new munici.pal light and !power plant. 
. Mayor Thomas E. Martin declined permission for the Iowa 

City Communist .party to hold a May day demonstration on the 
st~ Qf CitXllall. 
., . ~ I' 

Dean Zopf Attends 
Pharmdcy Meeting 

Prof. Lours c. Zopf, dean of 
the college 01 pharmacy, Is in 
Miami, Florida, today to attend 
a meeting of the American As
sociation of Colleges of Phar
macy and the National Pharma-

LITTLE DAMAGE IN FIRE 
DES MOINES (IP) - ,Fire broke 

out Thursday afternoon in a 
165,000 gallon storage tank 
which was being dismantled. It 
sent up clouds of black smoke 
but did little damage. 

oeutical council. BANK OFFICIAL DIES 
f Zapf, who is executive com~ BOONE (iP) ~I Floyd Cooper, 
mlttee chairman of the college 71, vice president of the Boone 
pharmacy group, will preside at State Bank and Trust Co., died 
a panel discussion. , ' Thursday atter a' bTiet 'lllness. 

,-
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The Iowa Memorial Union, ad- ~-----.--------~-----

ministered as it is by the univer- freedom demanded by the col
sity, has always signified more lege generation following World 
than an independent campus War I. 

Council President's Report 
, 

(EDITOR'S NOTE:_ This is 
the pi nth in a series of reprints tion properly 'these will have to 
from the "Report of the Presl- be kept up to date. 
dent" com]Jlled and presented 34. University Activities Cal
by Tom Choules. president. 1954- endar: In connection with UWA 
55 SUI Student Council. The through Mr. McCarrel, an ae
rePOr& will be completed In to- tivities calendar would be print
morrow's Dally Iowan). ed this summer and be dis-

31. Student Discount Survey: tributed to each student free of 
A very brief study was made or charge next fall at registration 
the availability of student dis- time. 
counts in the downtown stores. This calendar will contain the 
This is still not complete. official university functipns and 

32. Soviet Editors: An invi- all other university student ac
tation was extended to the State tivities and ac,tivities of univer
department, Department of Jus- sity nature. The calendar will 
lice and the Institute of Inter- be notebook size so that it ean 
national Education for a group ot be kept handy and so that the 
Soviet editors to be guests of student can write on it the ap
the Student Council. and The pointments. 
Daily Iowan on their tour oC the The Student Council appro
United States and student news- priated approximately $ 1 0 0, 
papers. UWA approximately the same. 

The ltinerary for this group The office of student affairs and 
has not ,been completed and the Mr. McCarrel's office make up 
conespondence we have receiv- the deficit. 
ed to date indicates that Iowa This calendar will be a real 

its first direclor, Rufus 
Fitzgerald, along with the late 
President Walter A. Jessup, and 
to its present director, Dr. Paul 
E. Harper, al~ng with President 
Virgil M. Hancher, the Union 
has meant an educational en
terprise. 

The development of SUI's Un~ 
ion philosophy was outlined by 
President Hancher in an add ress 
b&fore the 31st Annual Confer
ence or the Association ot Col
lege Unions in Chicago, April 
27, 1954. 

"The University (S U I ) 
which I attended as an un
derrraduate, and Ii was 
charactterlstio of universities 
in this country in the years 
1914 to 1918, paid very Ut
tIe attention to the lIfe of 
the tUilent outside the class
,_ 1m . . . In the yean 
since World War I, we have 
had a revolution In ~hat con
cept of university respon
sibility .•. At my own uni
versity the chanre came 
abo u t primarily throurh 
"he development of Union 
activity." 
Memoranda relative to the 

Union founding on tile in uni
versity archives reveal some of 
the reasons for this revolution
ary concern with the education
al function of extra-curricular 
activities. 

Certainly one of the grent 
reasons, not always explicitly 
stated, was the greater social 

Iowa City JayCees 
At Tipton Meeting 

City is not scheduled, but that asset to the students on this Seven members of the Iowa 
we may ,be put on the schedule by campus. City Junior Chamber of Com-
these editors when they enter (The final section of the "Re- meree a ltended a charter night 
the United States. The Soviet port of the Preslden"," a l~t of presentation at Tipton, April 26 . 
editors themselves determine the recommendations to the heW The presentation consisted of 
area that they wish to attend. tudent Oouncll, wiN appear on awarding a United States and a 
Letters were sent to Dulles and pare 2 of Saturday's Dally low- state charter to the newly-form-
Brownell requesting the granting an). ed Tipton Junior Chamber of 
of visas to the editors. Commerce. 

In a memorandum drawn up 
in 1923 under the direction of 
Judge F. F. FaviUe, president 
ot the board of trustees of the 
Union, the rel:rtion of the 10rth~ 
coming Union to the aocial situ
ation was stated. 

"One CImIIO' &blat tbrOqil 
the problems of extra-car
rlcular attlvlties In relatloD
lhip to cb.arader bulldin&' 
wl~bout reachiDr the con
CluaJoD that they are pow
erful undirected 'orees for 
the social, IIlOral and ... II'M
nal develo,PlDen. of "aolenta. 
The flnt euenilaJ tor i lira
,ram that will maILe ltilem 
contrlbate their full shale 
to a liner cUben Is equip
ment. The Iowa MelllOrlal 
Union Is clesl .... ed to meet 
this nee"''' 

Another factor, one which 
made a Union an especially hap~ 
py prospect at SUI, was the 
overcrowding of existing camp
us facilities. 

Reduced to the perspectlft of 
a 1923 ~ophol'Qore, the two fac
tors meant that the Twenties 
were beginning and soon there 
would be more room to dance. 

But the ultJmate educative 
value of such facilities were the 
social and character develop
ment of students. These values 
were often described in terms 
of the following analogy: 

'Get tbe COD tract' 
"A graduate may know how 

to build a bridge, but it will t>e 
of little value to him unless he 
has the social ability to get the 
contracL" 

And for character. 
". . . if the citizen does aot 

have the Integrity and upright
ness to carry out the contract In 
a four square way, he is a men
ace to society." 

Jessup and Fitzgerald recog
nized that social ability, Integ
r it y, and uprightness are 
"caught, not taught," but they 
had faith In a union's ability to 
provide a contagio>1s atmosphere. 

At this same time, Hancher 
was also being impressed with 
the special way the social vir-

tues are acquired. In his speech 
before the union conference, he 
recalled his return to SUI in the 
early Twenties. 

" I had just returned from Ox
ford and acquired a taste tor 
college life in that university. 1 
had seen that there was such a 
thing as 'education by osmosis." 

Quoted Essayist 
Hancher then quoted thl' Eng

lish essayist, Stephen Leacock, 
who attributed Oxford .manners 
to "sleeping in ivy." Hancher 
continued. .' 

"While sleeping in 'ivy ' ls not 
to be recommended, any alert 
university knows that there is 
more to educatlo~ than telj:t\:looks 
or formal tecfure~ or ttle -things 
which we:-:OMe lillns1dered \0 pe 
su«iciertt. r~ , . Uberdi cir profes
sional eduP"t!9n." 

Perhaps it was the' scarcity of 
Ivy in Iowa that led Fitzgerald 
to conceive the idea of having 
the fine arts made the center or 
the Union. The civilizing influ
ence of the arts would be 
"caught" by students, or received 
by "osmosis." Reporting this de
velopment in his con1erence ad
dress, Hancher said: 

Position Created 
"President Jessup had such a 

respect for his (lFitzgerald's) abil
ity that there was created a posi
tion known as the Directorship 
of the School of Fine Arts and 
Mr. Fitzgerald was m~de director 
of that s~ooL From that qay to 
thls thefE~ has ex1$te~ the closest 
possible relationship between the 
Union a~d the Sct)ool of Fine 
Arts. ' 

"It exists today and is exem
plified in the dual role which 
Dr. Harper plays In the univer
sity as Director of the Union on 
the one hand and Director ot the 
School of Fine Arts on the 
other." 

Having thus used the Iowa 
Union as an example of proper 
emphasis, President Hancher 
then considered 'the general 
function of recreational faciJitles 
such as bowling alleys, billiard 
rooms. and ping pong tables . . 

'Are They Good. Enough' 
"All of them are good, but are 

they good enough? Are they all 
that a Enion should be? It seems 
to me that the Union should be 

a part of the total education en· 
terprise . . . rounding out tI!t 
!tudent's IUe so that by the time 
he graduates hI! not only knoWi 
his history or his mathematics, 
but will have an appreciatioo 01 
the great music and the ereat 
paintings and the great 'theater 
or the Western world." . 

As it happened, the Iowa 
Union, which pioneered in p~ 
senting cultural events. wa.s ODe 
of the last of the Big Ten unions 
to add the recreational facilities. 
Their addition could hardly bf 
considered an overemphasis. 

"Rather," says Harper, "the 
bowling alleys and billiardl tabl 
round out the service the Union 
bas .always iplanned to proVide. 
We hope the student who comts 
to bbw[ discovers the music 
room; we hope >the IJ)erson who 
has {ound pleasure in Bad!', 
music wiII discover the selen· 
tLfic ipleasure 01 three cushion 
billiards. No one is goiog to let 
mad, though, if this consumma· 
tion doesn't happen In evelJ 
case." 

Told In CIIMlnc Speeell 
This same thought - that the 

Union works to keep the unlver· 
sity unLfied - was eXipressed by 
President Jessup in his closlnr 
speech at the dedication 01 Feb. 
6, 1926. 

"The Union," he said, "should 
provide a pla<!C IWhere engineer 
ceases to 'be an engineer and 
whert men of the quadr:lIIgle 
Fan Jnix ,creely with !fraternity 
wen. The Union should !be that 
part Of the unLversity where un
de~adua tes, !faculty and alUll1ni 
can meet on tl1e same.lPlane." 

And at that dedication, Jessup 
eXiPressed 1he bope that owork on 
the Union would not halt until 
all interests of the univenl1y 
could be accommodated. He. be· 
lieved that the day was not da· 
tant when. the Union would con· 
tain a theatre, a chQpCl, music 
rooms. and special rooms for 
guests and alumni who visit the 
university. 

His vision was accurate, but 
the spirit of the Union couldn't 
be contained uooer one roof and 
Ute theatre and the chapel M'ere 
given buildings o! their own. 
Each, however, Is clo~ely identl· 
tied Iboth administratively and 
.functionally with. the Union. 

33. Talent Index Committee: UNIVERSITY SING Iowa City men attending were --------------------------------------------
Due to letters from Mr. Jim Jor- Jack Canney, 714 Ninth ave., 
dan and on suggestions Irom last University sing winners will Coralville, Rodney Bidlack, 605 
year's student council, Toby Du- appear over WMT-TV May 16 Eleventh ave., Coralville, Russell 
nitz was appointed as head of at 9:30 p.m. One woman's group Rourke, 1114 E. Davenport st., . 
the Talent Index committee. , and one men' group will appear ~lenn Roberts, 616 E. Bloom- General Notice. aboald be depollned with the edJtor of tlJe editorIal Pale ot The Dan:r lown Ie tat 
This committee sent letters to at this time. 11 groups that ilre mgton st., Cha.rles Gay! 320 newsroom, room 201, Communleatlo~ center. Notl'c~smUit be submitted bl • p.m. the day Dreee4lla 
the hQusi~g units wHh blanks chosen, 1 he finals of the Melrose .av~. , Richard HlOman, flIft publlcatloll; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE, alld must be typed or leclbry writ, 
for students to 1iU ' out listing Mother s day. conc~ May 8 213 GrandView court, and Robert teD ant\ Biped by a relponalb\e pelJo~: N" Ge~era~ NoUee wll~ be published more thaD ODe weN 
their talent. These will be in- should keep.hls evenmg free. White, 128 E. Bloomington sf. prior to the eveal. Notice • • t churc" or ~Oci'h, l1'ouplmeetIDrs will not be published In the Genenl Nt,· 
dexed and avaihtble to any or· -----~-------------------- tices column uDleu all event takes place before Sunday morn.lnr. Church notIces should be depodW 
ganization on campus. To func- LAFF. A. DAY wUh the Relltlou. news edltor of The Dally Iowan In the newsroom, room 210, CommunlcatioDl eel' 

ler 1I0t later thaD 2 p .... Thartday for DubUcaUoll Satuda,.. The Dally Iowan reserve. tbe rltbl .. 
edit all noUce.. 

KilOCycles 

Friday, AprlI 29 
"Gift From the Sea," a story 

of treasures ,gained as the mind 
unites with the inspiration of a 
seaside environment, by Anne 
Morrow Lindbergh, is currently 
being read by Fred Seder holm 
on the BOOKSHELF at 9:20 a.m. 

Bob Zenner gives lhe play-by
play accoun t of the first of a 
three-game series between the 
rowa Hawkeyes and Minnesota's 
conference-leatling bas e ball 
tealn at 3:30 p.m. 

Chopin's "Concerto No.1, in 
E Minor," played by pianist Ar
tUf Rubinstein and the Los An
geles Phi,lharmonic orchestra, 
will be featured on MUSIC YOU 
WANT at 9 p.m. 

TODAl"S SCHEDULE 
8:00 Mornin, Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Mornln, Serenade 
9:20 The Bookshelf 
9:45 Women's Feature 

10:00 News 
10:15 Kitchen Concert 
11 :00 Old Tole. end New 
11:15 Family AJbum 
11 :30 wi There"Be Licht 
H :45 US Morine Symphonette 
12:00 R hyrhm Ram ble. 
12:110 News 
12:45 Sport. Roundtable 

1:00 Musical Chats 
1:55 Explorln, the News 
2:10 Recent & Contemporary MUsic 
3:00 London Forum 
3:30 Baseball-Iown VI. Minnesota 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sport!!lime 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 News , 
7:00 Concert Cl8~sfcs 
7:30 J{azard . to Educallon 
8:25' MUlleal Interlude 
8:30 Chlcaro Roundtable' 
9:00 MUllc You Want 
9:4~ ](ewl I>IId Sports 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

DAILY IOWAN BDITO •• AL STArr 
Editor ................... Gene In,le 
Man.,lne Editor •... ...... Jerry Bess 
Wire Edlton .... ' Ira Kapenateln .nd 

Larry Alkire 
Clly Editor .....•.... Don McQulUen 
Society Editor ....•..•.... Jan Papke 
Sparta Editor ........ Arlo Jacoblon 
Cllief Photoerapher. Jerry Mo"",y; 
A .. iatant City EdllOrs. Kirk Boyd .nd 
Phyma Plemtn,: Aulstant Society 
EdItor. Jean wlnhauser; Anlstant 
Sparts Editor, Arl Winter: Editorial 
Asa!stant, Jim Owens: Wlrepho'. 
Technician, Amle Gore. 

o "IL Y lOW AN ADVEETISIJlfO IT""" 
Bustn ... Mana,.r .• E. John Kollm.n 
'"lit. Buslne .. M~r' . .... Jam ... Patten 
C;'-tIIed MIl' .. Wlllilm J. V.uKllan 
I'rQlllOUon_~l\IIer ...... W. Norton 

DAILY Y6wAlol ~LATllh. ITArr 
C;:1f<!ulatlOll 14r . .: ..... Robert CrOM 

"The grocer says are you going to come back . and pick 
up the baby or do you want him delivered?" 

.official dail¥ 
. ' B U L L E 7j l IN 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIvERSITY CALENltAR lteml are sehedaJed 

111 the PresIdent'. office, Old CapitoL 

Fri., April 29 • movie, "Gentlemen Pre t e r 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball, SUI vs. Blonds" - main lounge, Iowa 

Minnesota - ,here. Memorial Union. 
S p.m. - V 'versity play, ''The M ... dar, May 2 

Beaux' Stra em" - University 2 p.m. - University Newcom-
theater. ers club tea - Iowa Memorial 

8 p.m. - Art guild mOVie, Union. 
"Diary of a &:ountry Priest" and 8 p.m. - Humanities society; 
"Great Balletina" - Shambaugh Prof. Ralph Freedman, SUI, 
lecture room. "The Battle of Upton and the 

9 p.m. _ Central Party Icom~ Hermit's Cave" - senate cham
mittee All-University seml-for- ber, Old Capitol. 
mal - main lounge, Iowa Mem· Tueadar, May 3 
orial Union. 3:30 p.m. - Baseball, SUI vs. 

Satur ay, April 30 Luther - here 
2 p.m. -~aSeball - SUI vs. 7:30 p.m. - Society of Exper-

Minnesota ( ' - here. imental Biology and Ohemistry 
8 p.m. - iverslty play "The - Rm. 179, Medical lab. 

Beaux' Stratagem" - Univer- Wednesday, May I 
sity theater. 8 p.m. - Lect!lre, "The Wor-

SUDda" .y 1 sKJp ot the Contemporaneous," 
4 p.m. - Chamber Music con- by Dean Marten ten Hoor, Unl~ 

cert - Shambaugh auditorium. verslty of Alabama - Sham-
7:30 p.m. Union .Board free baugh lecture room. 

\ 
(For bl.fe ........ ,....,..., date. belond ...... 1CIIIe ...... 

1ft ,aNnaUo ... ID &he elt.". ., tile rre.1b .. 1, OJ4 Capt&el). 

MEN AND WOMEN WHO 
can play roles of persons be
between the ages of 30 and 50 are 
invited to "tryout" lor parts in 
a new television show. Pre
vious acting experience is Up
necessary. Show will be kine
scoped, May 13-14. Tryouts will 
be held today from 4·6 p.m. in 
the Television center. 

FRANK C. SAKaAN, INTER
natiortal lawyer, lecturer and 
aulhor, ot Washington, D.C. , will 
speak on "The Palestine DHem
rna" in the Shambaugh lecture 
room, 'Wednesda'y, <May 4 at 
7:30 p.m. There will be a 
display ot objects from the Mid
dle East and pictures and liter
ature. All are Invited. Refresh
ments wJJl be served. 

THE LAW WIVES ASSOCIA
tion will meet Tuesday, May 3, 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Law student 
lounge. A regular business meet
ing will be held, bridge will be 
played and refreshments served. 

PROF ,.. K. MANN, OF THE 
Randal Morgan laboratory of 
physics, University o( Pennsyl~ 
vania, will speak on "The Plastic 
Scattering ot Gamma Rays" 
Tuesday, May 3, at 4:10 p.m. in 
room 301, Physics building. 

ALL MEMBERS OF THE FAC
ulty are cordially invited to the 
lecture by Dean Marten ten Hool' 
of the University of Alabama, 
scheduled for May '4, at 8 p.m. 
in ,the Shambaugh, lecture rOOm. 
The lecture is sponsored Iby the 

THE UNIVERSITY SCBOL· 
aiship A wards committee re
minds all undergraduate stud· 
ents now Mlding scholarships 
and those who are interested In 
scholarship opportunities to set 
either Mr. Ballantyne or Miss 
Reich in the Office of Student 
Affairs. Applications for schol· 
arShips must be submitted by 
studen ts now enrolled in the uni' 
versity 'before the close of the 
current semester. 

CLASSICS: ETA 'SIGMA PHI cblIege of liberal arts, commem
honorary iratj!'l'nity lor Greek .oratlng t~e lOOth annivel'~ary of 
and Latin students, will sponsor th~ op~nmg bt ~Iasses m the 
a coffee hour to Ibe held Wednes- university. The tItle of -the lec
day, May 4, 9:30 to 5 p.m. in ture is "The v:~r9hip of the Con
room llO Schaeffer hall. Any~ temporaneous. 

THE SEVENTH ANNUAL DI· 
sign ,exhibition, entitled "The 
Heliotrope House ~ A New De
sign for Living," is . being shown 
tht'ougbout the month of May 
in the main gallery ot the Art 
building. Tl)e show is open 8 [ 
a.m. until 5 p.m. Saturday and 
Sunday and closes May 27. 

SUI'S SPRING P A. TY, I 
"Spring Serenade," will be held 
today, 9 p.m. >to 1 a.m. Char
lie Spivak wlll play in the 
Union main lounge, with Leo Cor· ' 
timiglia In the River room. The 
dance is semi-formal. Tickets art 
on sale at the Union desk at P 
per coup1e. 

one interested is cordially in
vited to attend. 

BILLY MITCHELL SQUAD
ron of the Arnold Air society 
will meet in the clubrooms Tues
day, May 2, at 7:30 p.m. All 
members and pledges are to at
tend as there will be several 
very urient ibuslness matters 
which must be discussed. Squad. 
ron members are advised to read 
the organization's bulletin board 
in the Armory. 

UNION BOARD FREE 1II0V
ie, "genUemen Prefer Blondes," 
in color, with Matllyn Monrpe 
and Jane Russell, will be shown 
Sunday, May I, at 7:30 p.m. ' in 
tbe Union loungl!. 

HILLEL EVENTS: Fam.,. Y 
even in, 7:30 services; 8uDday 
supper 6 p.m., followed by an 
open n~minatin, meetine for 
Hillel officers . . All Hillel mem~ 
bers are invited to attend and 
put up candidates tor oUice. 

ALL-UNIVERSITY MIDGE 
tournament will be held Satur
day, April 30, at 2 p.m. In the 
Union. Applications are due 
Friday, April 22, by 5 p.m. at 
the Union desk. Trophies wlU 
be given to the top four. 

PROF. RUSSEL G. WHITE
sel, of the political science de
partment, will lecture on the 
"Eighty-fourth Congress' in the 
Shambaugh lecture room, Tues
day, May 3, at 8 p.m. This non· 
partisan lecture is the second in 
the series "Politics and ,the Col
lege Student" sponsored by the 
SUI Young DemocratS. 

STUDENTS ADMITTEQ ~O f 
the freshman class !n the coUe,e 
of medicine beginning Septem' 
ber, 1955, should report to room 
119, medical laboratories, for ~ 
physical examination admissiop 

THE ZOOLOGY SEMINAR cards as soon as possible. 
will meet at 4:10 p.m. to- ---
day i~ T09m 295, Zoology PERSONS INTERESTED IN 
buildi~. Dr" Titus Eva~, ~ead .Student Council committee IDem' 
of the radiation research labon- bership for 1955-56 please call 
tory will speak on : Effects of at Student Council office, room 
radlttwns on the; uptake ot r~- 113, Macbride hall, any atter· 
diOlf:U~I:I' ~ph ' in diViding noon dUfin'g the week of April 
celli. 1 '. ' ,, " . , , , 26-29 and pick up a Question-

THE 8TUnE~T ART, GUIIJ) 
announces that tiMiu1 J~lh'( A~ 
guild '11lovies will be shown at 
Shambaugh lectur ,room In the 
Ifbrary at 8 p.m. on Frid'ays. The 
movie for tonight will be ''Diary 
of a Country Priest" and "Great 
Ballerina." Only members wHl 
be admitted. 

AUIEIlT MARK OF THE 

naire. 

PROF. JlALPH FREEDJUJ 
will speak on "The Battle ' 01 
Upton and the Hermit's Clave: 
A Contrast in the Aesthetics 01 
the Novel," Monday, M1l1 I, al 
8 p.m. In the senate chambtr, 
Old Capitol. The graduate col· 
lege and the Humanities ~lel1 
sponsor the talk. 

World University service will SIGMA DELTA au, 
speak Monday, May 2, at 3:10 fesslonal journalfsm fratemit1, 
p.m. in the Shambaugh lecture will meet in the Union sou~ 
room. This leeture.discussion is cafeteria alcove at II :45 TIles
sponsored by the Student Coun- day, May 3. The speaker wll1 be 
ell Prof. Joseph F. Wall of the GriD-

NEWMAN CLUB ACt1VIT- \-- nell college history depart1llll1l 
les this weer. Sunday, :I pm., IIILLY MITCHELL SQUAD- He wl\J speak on Henry W.tur-
May civwning, 41 p.m., sup· ron members are advised to son, 10rmer ed~or or the LoIIIt
per followed by aocial hour. ebeek the oulletin board If they ville Courier-Journal. Will ' lI 
Polls tor CaJtini Iballot. for Dltw have been assigned to the fiilht.a author of e oiOfl'ephy of 'W .... 
officers 'YUl ~ opened Sundllf. I this w~'ke~d. . _ .. son .. 

- .. -.. -- ... _. ___ _ • __ .... _ .... _ _ ..... ~6".-~ _. 

I 
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To Present Queens at Spring Dance 

ALPHA pm OMEGA 

tea lor May 12 at. 2 p.m. with win, Mrs. H. M. Hines, and Mrs. 
Mrs. William J. Simon, chail'- Pbllip Jeans. 

Lloyd Courter, Al, Boone. was 
recently elected president of Al
pha Phi Omega, national service 
(raternity. Other newly elected 
oCficers are Don Bowen, Al, 
Marshalltown, vice - president; 
Jim Foster, A2, Eldora, secre
tary; Fred Whltebook, A I, Rock 
Island. Ill., treasurer; Tom Ham
Ilton, AI, Crystal Lake, Ill., ser
geant at arms, and Bob Bateson, 
A2, Eldora, corresponding secre
tary. 

man. A dessert partner bridge 
wUl be held May 24 at 2:30 p.m., 
with Mrs. H. M. Hines, chair
man. Election ot officers and 
the annuallbusinesa meeting will 
be held May 1'7 at 8:30 p.m. 

Mrs. William Spear Is general 
chairman for May. Her commit
t~e includes Mrs, D. A. Ann
bruster, Mrs. A. W . Bennett, 
Mrs. Paul Blommers, Mrs. J . E. 
Brigg~, Mrs. Jacob Cornog, Mrs. 
Gerald F. Else, Mrs. W. T. Good-

CoauoJUee Members 
Mrs. Edwin Kurtz, Mrs. Pcter , 

Laude, Mrs. C. A. Morgan, M IS. 

Kenneth MacDonald, Mr . J. E. 
Moyer, Mrs. John Parks, Mr. 
Ada Perel, Mrs. Kirk Porter, 
Mrs. Roland Rooks, Mrs. W. J. 
Simon. 

¥r$. J . N. Sm~th, Mrs. Ray 
Smith, Mrs, L, E. SUlwell, M.s. 
William. Trotter, Mrs. Earl E. 
Ha~per, Mr . R. E. Fager. Mrs. 
M. S. Tt\Osten on, Miss Elizabeth 
Hunter and Mi Ada Stoflet. 

UWA COUNCIL 

--------------------------------~-

Two new members ha\'e been 
named to University Women's 
Assocjatlon council. Colleen D0-
lezal, A2, Ely, has been named 
toreicn stUdents chairman, and 
Sandra Orashorn, A2, Dubuque 
is the new repre entative from 
the ]ndependent Town Women's 
organization. 

Engagemen, Ann.q~nc;ed . 

I·' Mr. ~'~d ~:::~8UI~R~:~:\a'i~i:l; a~noun~\ ~he en.gement 
~d forthcoming marriage of their daughter., Marilyn, to Mr. Roget' 
It Mendenhall, son of Mr. and IMn. E. ,L. Mell:denhall, ottumwa. 

The couple plans to Ibe married June 19 in the First Methodist 
church, Ottumwa. ',. '. 

Miss Reese graduated from St. J9Seph hospital school of nurs
i~ and Is now ~loyed as pediatric sta.rt n~sc at University has-
jJltals. . . 

Mr. MendenhaU 'wlll Igraduate from the sur <;allege ot me
chanical eOoglneerin·g In June. IRe is. a member of Delta Tau Delta 
social fraternity. 

The couple plans to I1ve in fiiUoul1((b, Pa., tollowlng their 
marriage, 'Where 'Mr, Mendenhall w.ul, be ernJ:/loycd ;by Westinghouse 
corporation. • 

' .. In i~e S~OPd 
J.' .. 

JS~w.· .. 
BY 'JAN PAPKE 

· . . Men's knee-length socks 
to wear with Bermuda shorts. 
In bright argyle plaids [or under 
~. 

· .. Glove dryers made of 
plastic. Just wash out gloves, 
put them on <the dryer and hang 

i them up. Six for $l. 
· . . Leather cigarelte cases 

featuring flip-up lids. ]n pastel 
or dark shades. For regular size 
packages, $3.50, for king-size 
packages, $4. 

· .. Fringed cotton place ma.ts 
woven with clear plastic stcips. 
In a variety of colors including 
rray, yellow, blue, red, brown 
and white. About 70 cents each. 

· .. Quilted rayon jewelry 
holders designed especially for 

Ma, travellng. An eltcel,lerit Mother's 
Art f day gift. They are decorated 

8 r with pearls. In pink, blue or 
and white for about $4.50. 

. . . Dinner 1 ings with a var-
ietyof large, imitation stones for 

Il T y, ~ about $1. 
held ... Red plastic trays that 

Cbar- cUp onto cajld tables. Each tray 
thf bolds two glasses. Avoids .table 

lop oonfusion. Two for under $3. 
TIle [ '" Earring cases which will 
aJt bold 15 pairs of earring~ or small 

at $3 pieces of jewelry. In pink, Iblue 
or white imitation leather for 

~ ~"'t... . , 

Need ~rotein ·Foods 
,For Real Breakfast 

To (eel at your tip-top bcst In 
the morning, you ' need rio eat a 
real breakfast! Wihether you're 
a homemaker. a day worker, or 
an office executive, your most 
productive working hours us
ually are in the morning. 

A real breakfast Includes pro
tein foods such as bacon, eggs, 
ham and sausage. Sausage Is a 
popular protein food which may 
come to the breakfast table in 
several difterem forms. There 
are sausllge patties, sausage links, 
canned 'pork sausage and fresh 
and smoked ready-cooked sau
sagc links. 

Bake SaUS&Je 
An ellSy way to cook fresh 

pork sausage links is to bake 
them in a 400 degree oven for 
20 rio 30 minutes. Bake them on 
a rack set in a shallow pan and 
turn them ' occasionally with 
tongs to brown evenly. ~lways 
be sure that sausage is cooked 
thorouahly, with no trace of 
pinkness inside. 

Eating a hearty,. protein rich 
bJ:eakfast does not interfere with 
those who are on a weight-re
ducing program. 1f ' a person 
eats a real : 'breakrast every 
morning, he'll no~ ,be tempted 
to "stuff'. at other melll~ of the 
day or .ea! In-bet,:"een meal/ 
8n8ck~ ~ • 

:f ,·BECKMAN'$ 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 
PHONE 3240 

Alpha Xi Delta 
Holds Dinner 
On Founde~s Day 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED ••• 

Alpha Xi Delta social s010rity 
observed Founder's day, recent
ly with the Aipha Gamma chap
ler from Cae college, and Cedar 
.Rapids and Iowa City alumnae. 
A program In honor of the foun
ders followed a buffet dinner. 

.•• without Mel ... oar Bridal 
Servleea ... invitations, Nap
kiM, MateJael. WMdlDc 

MI I FOR 1955, Marlbeth (Jessie ) J ame , models the ,own Boob, ete. 
she will wear to prln&, erftlade tonll'ht. l\1J Jam and otber 

UI Queens wl\J be pre cnled at Jntennl jon of tbe dance, wblch HAL L ' 5 
wlJJ be held trom 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at the Iowa l\femorlal Union. 117 Soutb DubUQ.e Awards were gIven to out

standing girls in each class. 
Linnea Thodt. C4, Walcott, re-

Charlie plvak will play. Tickets ;.~re~a:val~lll~b~le~a~t ~3~p~e~r ~e~0~uP~I~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~ at the nlon desk. r __ _ 
ceived the senior award, Madalyn Dr. Wick Elected 
Vanderlip, A3, Dows, the junior 

To Dental Group award, and Jeanette Hoffman, 
N2, Iowa City, the sophomore 
award. 

Jo AM Dunn, 01, Atlantic, 
reccived the award tor having 
the hiihest grade in the pledge 
class. Patricia Barnett, A2, Des 
Moines; Helen Beck, A4, Elk 
Point, S. D.; Miss Dunn and 
Miss Vanderlip received recog
nition tor outstanding grades. 

Dr. J ames H. Wick, professor 
of clinical op ratlve dcoti try in 
the SUI college of denti.$lry, has 
been elected lo membership in 
the International Association for 
Dental Research. 

Announcement or Dr. Wick's 
election to the organization was 
made by Dr. R. W. Phillips, In
dianapolis, Ind ., secretary-treas-
Uler ot the association. I 

. . 

I'll Meet You at Smith~s 
and we'll have a 

Delicioul Salad Special 
Choice of Large Fresh Chicken Salad, 

Fresh Tuna Salad or Fr •• h Shrimp Salad. 
Served with Butter Wafers and Iced T.a or CoH •• 

SMITH'S RESTAURANT 
11 South Dubuqu. 

. By. Shopping These Low, low Pricesl 
WHEATIES 
CHEERIOS 

KIX 
JETS 

BETTY CROCKER 

Cake Mix' 

5 Giant 

BETTY CROCKER $1 
Ginger Cake 5 ..... 

FRYING 

Chickens 
1 %- to 21h-lb. average 

'. ITPAYS' 'CD ~HtJP II, . . 

227 Kirkwood 

OPEN DAILY 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 6 p.m. 

FREE PARKING 

251bl. 
'. 

LUSH'US ' . 
~ 

gal. Rineapple Juice Ice ~ream 
.. "·4 -:-: $1 Co~6ler Potatoes 

MRS. GRIMES 

Pork 
10 

Tall 
Cans 

, 
n 
, :10 '~·3qc 

GREEN ONIONS 
CUCUMBERS 

I ' 

KAPPA pm 
Members of Kappa Phi, na

tional sorority for Methodist wo
men, held a program Wednesday 
evening in Shipley chapel Two 
movies tying in with the theme 
"Crowning Idea ls" Wele shown. 
Barbara Seydel, A2, Gladbrook. 
was in charge of devotions and 
Mary Brammerlo, N2, Preston. 
was program chairman. Marcia 
Lambert, N2, Dysart, served re
flcshments in the recreation 
room at Wesley House aeter the 
meeting. 

Applications Open; 
For UWA Posts 

Applications are available for, 
tour Universily Women's assoc~ 
iation committees and chairman-;' 
ships, according to president Sue; 
Reider, A3. Eagle Grove. 

Blanks have been sent to hous
ing units and can also be pick~ 
up at the OHice of Student Al.~ 
fairs, where they al e to be re'" 
turned. Applications tor Spino' 
st r Spree and Information First 
are due May 4. High school' 
contact and service commIttee, 
applications are due May 11. \ 

Prl' Cllt Your ~(other with the Perfl'ct 

Gift this ~Iothl'r's Day - a Distinctive 

Portrait b 

T.WONG TUDIO 
Above Bremers Phone 3961 

Volume 3 Is 
Now on Sale'! 

FUNK & WAGNALLS 
Universal Standard . .. 

ENCYCLOPEDIA 
GUARANTEED 

$100 Valuel 
1955 Deluxe Edition 
Worth $4 a Volumel 

,. 

Volume 1 

I 
Then a New Volume 

Each w .. k for 
only 25c with any 

purchase 
of $2.59 
or more 

for 91e whh any , 
only purchase 

Thousanch of our customers bought Volume 1 f.r 

only 25c (with purchase of $2.50) and last w .. 1c 
bought Volume 2 for only 99c. 

NOWI Volume 3 is on sal.1 Volum. 3', and each 

luccoodlng volume of this magnificent set, coltS only 

99c with "NY PURCHASE. Start buying NOWl 

We still hay. a few copl .. of Volume 1 for Dc 
. (whh any $2.50 purchase) and Volume 2 for 99c. 

Start Your Encyclopedia 
Set NOW on HY -VEE'S 

BOOK-A-WEEK Planl 

, , 

• 
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Hawk Nine fsces, Minnesota Ioc/ay The Doil Iowan 
;Seeks First 
~.8ig Ten Win 
': In 3 (ontests 

The Iowa baseball team faces 
.• .a genuine test of its merits this 

a~ternoon when it meets league
leading Minnesota at 3:30 in the 
first of a three game series. 
• The Gophers bring to the Iowa 
diamond a season' record of 11-4. 
which Includes a perfect 3-0 
mark in conference action. All 
ot Minnesota's Big Ten games 
were played last weekend when 
they beat Illinois in a single 
game Friday and took both ends 
ot a double-header from Purdue 
Saturday. 

::: Iowa lost to Purdue, 4-3, Fri-
3lay and was rained out in Sat

urday's twin-bill with Illinois. 
"Minnesota has played good 

ball this year," Iowa baseball 
~oach Otto Vogel said Thursday. 

... ~ ,believe their team batting 
average is over .300, and they 
have two sophomores who have 
done most of Lhe pitching." 

liard IIltters 

"They have played a tough 
: "schedule," he added, "including 

Oklahoma, Texas and Texas A 
, ":-.and M ." 

Official conference statistics 
bear out Vogel's comments. The 
Gophers have three regulars bat
ting over .300. And in fielding, 
Minnesota is second only to In
diana with a .975 average. 

Jerry Thomas and Ron Olslad 
-arc lhe sopb pilchers referred 
to by Vogel. In winning their 
three conference games the pa'ir 
has allowed no earned runs -and 
given up only two bases on balls. 

.... Thomas is credited with two of 
·the wins, Oistad witll the olher. 

Olstad - labeled "sneaky .... 
quick with a good curve and av

o. '"\!rage control," by Minnesota 
, 'Coach Dick Siebert - pitched 

Put Smith's Leg 
'. tn Cast To Heal 

Earl Smith, Iowa's regular leU 
? u,alfback and the Big Ten broad 

jump champion, is causing lhe 
Hawkeye coaching staff some 
concern over his leg injury 
which bas failed to respond to 

... ~ . treatment. 
•• _. Dllctors have placed Smith's 

left leg in a cast. A leg muscle 
A • • In the back part of the leg, be
#~ .hind and above the knee, was 
• Injured in track in February nnd 
\: ' "re-inju red recently. Smith did 

nllt report lor spring football 
practice. 

The coaches lear that the in-
,. jury might become a chronic 

condition or that the leg muscles 
will be easily re-injured. How
ever Dr . W. D. Paul, team phy
sician said the injury is "a very 
minor one." 

Another left halfback, Eldean 
Matheson, has been put out of 
circulation with an Injwy. He 
suffered a broken hand in prac
tice lhis week and wl11 miss the 
remaining practices. 
. Filling in at left half on the 
No. 1 unit is Del Kloewer, a 
highly-regarded freshman from 
Manilla, Iowa. 

Shorty Cochrane 
Big Gopher Batter 

for Los Angeles Valley junior 
college, Van Nuys, Cal., in 1952 
and 1953 before transferring to 
Minnesota. 

Pitching for Alexandria in the 
Wesl Central Minnesota league 
last summer, Oistad won seven 
and lost seven. He was drafted 
by Bcnson for the state tourna
ment and helped lead them to 
lhe title Iby hurling two shutouts. 

Good Control 
Thomas is said to have the 

best contlol or all thc Minnesota 
pitchers. 

Siebert .... in his eighth season 
as the Minnesota coach, has a 
long career in professional ibase
ball, starting in 1929. He play
ed with the Philadelphia Athlet
ics trom 1938 to 1945 including 
a starling role in the ] 942 All
Star game. 

To combat the Gophers, Vogel 
plans no radical changes from 
the lineup and ba tting order 
which Tuesday beat Western Il
linois State, 3-1. 

Schoof To Start 
'IBill Schoof will probably 

pitch the first game," Vogel 
said , "and Ron Schaefer will 
likely pitch one of the Saturday 
ga~s." 

"The pitcher in lhe other Sat
urday game will depend on who 
I have to work Friday," he aq
ded. 

Conference records show the 
Hawkeyes near the bottom of 
the standings in both team field
ing and batting. The Hawks are 
batting only .200 as a team for 
ninth place. On defense, Iowa 
stands at .932 for eighth place. 

* * * DIG TEN BASEBALL 
W L 

1I11J1n .. ol. .. ......... s • 
Mlcbl.on .... ...... a n 
Indiana •. . .....• .. . I 0 
Mlehlran Stol •.. .... 2 1 
Northwestern ....... I 2 
Purdue .. ..... , . • . ... I q 

IIlInol . .. .. .. .. ... . . . . 0 'I 
IOWA .... .. .. .. ... 0 1 
Ohio State ..... . ..... 0 1 
Wlteelltta . . .... ". . • :t 

TodaY'1 Games 
1\lIohl,an .t I1ltnei, 
Indiana at Northweatern 
MI."I,.n Stale .1 Pur ••• 
Ohio Sl&-te at Wiscon.ln 

8aturda,'. aamel 
1II1.bl •• n Sial. al 1111 •• 1. (~) 
Indiana at WI •• o.lln (2) 
Mlchl.an . t Purdue ('!) 
Obio Sta te at. North western ('I) 

Pel. 
1.11110 
1.Il00 
1.Il00 
.001 
.:t:I.~ 
.31!.~ 
.1IIlfI 
.01~1 
.Il00 .... 

PENNEY'S 
ALWAYS flR s r vQUAllTyt 

LINEN-WEAVE 
RAYON~DACRON TROPICALS 
Cool, lightweight Penney slacks 
with added style in the popular 
IInen-weav., and added value in 
the substantial Dacron con ten\. 

7.90 
Dacron' jmproves ' the durability, lize, 28-42 

. wrinkle - resistance, shape - and 
crease-retention, and comfort of these slacka. Stylecl 
and talioM for I",art tiN" up. Charcoal, .5 other 
top 

3·HiHer by Bosox Brooklyn Rally in Seventh 
Rookie, Ivan Delock, • ( b 4 2 
Beats Chisox, 3·1 Downs Chicago .U Sr' • 

CHICAGO (JP) - Ivan Delock, 
the Boston Red Sox rookie right 
hander, fired a three-hitter to 
check the Chicago White Sox, 
3-1, Thursday. 

The 25-year-old hurler did not 
allow a hit until the seventh 
when the White Sox tallied their 
lone run. 

Bob Nieman walked and Walt 
Dropo slashed a ground single 
past short for the first hit. Nie
man took third as Faye Throne
berry juggled the ball, then 
scored as Sherm Lollar smashed 
another hit. 

The only other Chicago hit off 
Delock was a line single to right 
by Clint Courtney in the ninth. 

BROOKLYN (JP}- The Brook
lyn Dodgers, limited to one hit 
In the tirst six innings, scored 
lour times in the seVenth and 
whipped the Chicago Cuas, 4-2, 
Thursday. 

Carl Furillo's three-run homer 
in the seventh overcame a 2-0 

Cardinal Errors 
In 3d Inning Give 
Giants 6·4 Vidory 

lead the Cubs had gained when 
pitcher Bob Rush slammed a 
home run with Eddie Miksis 
aboard In tne ofifth. 

'It was Brooklyn's 13th victory 
in 15 games this season and the 
second over a Western club. 

Carl Erskine started for the 
Dodgers and went six innings in 
a Urht duel with Rush. He was 
lilted for a ,pinch hitter in the 
seventh and Clem Labine fin
ished to get credit for the vic
tory. 

A~IERI AN 
W 

New l~ork ... . 0 
Oleve land ... .. 8: 
nelrolt .. .. ... . 8 
Chle"ro '. .. , 
Bott08 •. • . . . 8 
Kanlal City .. 1\ 
Wa.Jblnrt ••.. • :. 
Bailimor •.. ... 3 

• 

LEAO E 
L Pet. 
G .643 

"" ,'. 

GB 
G .U I,; ~ 
G .O IG Ik 
G .~8S I 
G .0; 1 I 
8 .411 3 1 ~ 

8 .4 11 Ilk 
.11 .!: t4 ' G 

ThulSlby', "Re.ull • 
Bo.lon 3. Chlcaro I 
Delrolt 4, Wubinrton • 
New York 1f, K .... s CU, 4 

Today'l Probable Pltehen 
Bo.lon "t Chl .. ,o - NIXon (a·O) "I. 

nonovan (0-1). 
New 1'0rk al Kans .. City (nl,hl) -

Kue"" (1·0) VI. Shonts ( O·~). 
Washln,ton at n.lrolt - Ab.r •• lby 

(0·0) or Pu.uol (0·0) VI. Lary (I·U. 
Bolllmor. a\ Cleveland (a l.bt) -

Byrd (J-O) VI. Oar.l~ (I-·l) . 

NATIONAL LEAO E 
W L Pel. OB 

nrooklya . . .. . 13 Z .!IIl1 
MII .. au ..... ... . K ~ .015 
St . LOU" . .. . . 6 5 .lI4ii 
PblJ •• e1pbla ., 7 G .:I3K 
Cblearo .. . .... 7 7 .dlJiI 
New York .•. U ., .4W! 
ClnelnnU .. .. 3 11 :!I~ 
PIli bar.b .. .. ~ It .IK~ 

Thuudal". R eaalts 
Brookl yn It , Cbl'!!.,. ;! 
N ... York 6, St . Lout. 4 
Clnelnnatl S. rill borrb ~ 
Philadelphia. 3, Milwaukee '! 

Today' , Probable 'Pitchers 
Chlea.o .t B,ooklyn (nl.ht) - Jonet 

(~·I) VI. rodr. (1.1) . 
St. 'Loul, at N ... York (nlrht) -

L~w,.ne. (I • ., VI. Llddl. n·O). 
Mllwauke. at PbUld.lp"l. ( ni~hl) -

NI.hol. (1.0) va. Webmeler (t·l )' 
Clnelnnall at PIUsbor,h (nl.bt) -

Nuxball (I-ll .... Surkont n·'!). 

DES MOINES UP) - A tore. 
cast of fair wea ther and moder. 
ate temperatures hiked hopes 
Thursday night for record sma,h. 
ing performances in the Drake 
Relays opening today for a two. 
day run. 

There has been little conCl!I'h 
about the ability of the athlelts 
to deliver new time and dlstanft 
marks. But Director Tom Deck. 
ard and other officials have bad 
tbeir finger crossed weatberwise. 
A consideral!e weather man told 
them they are going to have 
ideal climatic conditions eXCI!pl 
for light winds. 

The games, wllieh have II· 
tracted 830 competitors ,Irom 28 
universi ties and 44 colleges, will 
begin with 7 linal events and 8 
preliminaries for the collegians, 
plus a heavy program lor Iowa's 
prep trackmen. 

Throneberry topped the eight
hit Boston attack oft Jack Har
shman with a single, double and 
triple. 

BOllon .. .. .... ... , lot 0t0-3 82 
Chlu,. . ..... "11 000 1_1 S 0 
De loek aad While; U ar.l1man, Dorl.' 

an. Lollar. 

Smith Gains Semis 
,In Amateur Meet 

NEW YORK (JP) - Shoddy 
fielding <by the St. LoOis Cardi
nals during a four-run third in
ning helped the New York Gi
ants to a ~-4 victory Thursday 
before only 2,662 fans. 

'RlghUielder Rip Repulskl, 
third baseman Ken Boyer and 
shortsto.p Alex Grammas made 
errors during tbe Giants' big in
ning. New York used singles by 
Ray Katt, Whitey Lockman and 
Al Dank, a double by Don Muel
ler and the three errors to hand 
Harvey Haddix 'his first defeat. 

Labine gave up only one 'hit 
and his teammates backed him 
with two doUble 'Plays to check 
possible Ohicago threats. Labine 
started ope after his low throw 
had let Gene Baker reach first 
in the eighth inning and Ernie 
Banks grounded into the othe r in 
the ninth after Hank Sauer's sin
gle. 

Clllo._ .... .... 100 t'!1 __ ~ ~ • 
B ... 1I1111 .. ... ..... _ 401:--1 6 .! 
£ .... 1... Labl.. ••• Cam,an.Ua; 

aub alld CIlUI. 
Heme run.: Br •• kl, n-FarLll.: Chi· 

... _ao.lI. 

Yf:lnkees Whip A's, 11-4, 
Regain League Lead 

The university sprint medley. ' 
an invitational affai r In whieb 
Oklahoma A & M, Illinois, Mich· 
igan State, Oklahoma, Iowa and 
Notre Dame will compete, looms 
as loday's feature. 

The Aggies are favorites. 
Coach Ralph Higgln's boys ran 
3 minutes and 20.3 seconds at 
lhe Texas -Relays, only 1-10 sec· 
ond over the American record. 
The Drake mark is 3 minules 
and 21.4 seconds. 

PINEHURST, N.C. (JP)~Med
alist Dave Smith proved himself 
a player of class and courage 
Thursday as he knocked olf 
Walker Cup team player Dale 
Morey, 1 up, with a birdie in a 
21-hole thriller. This victory 
sent him into semifinals of the 
North and South Amaleur Golf 
tournament, along with Bill 
Campbell, Don Bisplingholf and 
Ed Gravely. 

lIt was a complete swee.p for 
southern players against the 
midweslerners. 

Bisplinghol! got !past Glenn 
Johnson of Grosse Jle, Mich., 2 
and 1. Campbell eliminaled Alex 
Walsh of Rock!ford, Ill., ~ast 
year's runnerlliP, 2 and 1. 

Gravely, 34-year-old Rocky 
Mount, N_O., tobacco ' dealer, 
easily whLpped Ed Meister of 
WilloughJby, Ohio, 4 and 2. 

Redleg Jal)lonski 
Nips Pirates, 3-2 

PITTSBURGH (iP) - Third 
baseman Ray Jablonski snapped 
the Cincinnati Redlegs' six-game 
losing streak Thursday night, 
driving in all of the Redlegs ' 
runs as they edged the Pitts
burgh Pirates, 3-2. 

Marv Grissom, taking over for 
Jim Hearn, made his eighth 111>
pearanoe in 13 Giant games and 
stopped the Cardinals alter they 
had loaded the bases on singles 
by Wally Moon and iBlll Virdon 
and a walk to Stan Musial wilh 
two out in the seventh. Re:pulski 
lofted Grissom's first pitch to 
MueJler for the third out. 

St. Leul • . . . . .. Ol~ IlOO l1li1_ U • 
N.w Yo,k ... .. 1I4M too 1:.--41 • ~ 
lIaddlx, Sc huU., "I'lel.Da1ler •• d a'ee~ 

Sarni; u earn, Orlssom and We l lruM. 
nom. run: 81. Loulo-Mull.l. 

Hoegh Will Light 
1955 Relays Torch 

DES MOINES (IP) - Gov. Leo 
Hoegh will light the 1955 Drake 
Relays torch at 1:30 p.m. today 
at the state <capitol to signify of
ficial start of events in the 46th 
annual track and ,fIeld classic. 

The torch, repli~a of one used 
at the Olympics, will be carried 
tllrough downtown Des Moines 
by Drake "D" Club members and 
on to its permanent resting place 
at Drake stadium. There the 
burning torch wlll remain until 
the I1nal events. lof the relays 
Saturday aCternoon. 

.Detroit Wins 5th 
Straight, Tops Hats· He homered in the fourth to 

send the Redlegs Ehead and 
doubled home tile tying run and 
winning markers in the eighth. DETROIT (JP) - The Detroit 

The Pirates tied the score in Tigers streakM to their fifth 
the sixth and went ahead in the straight victory Thursday night 
seventh on a tripJe by Dale Long ~s Billy Hoefl stopped the "."ash
and a throwing error by Jablon- mgton Senators ,tn five smgles 
ski. for a 4-1 decision before 20,820 

Clnelnnall . . lItO ll)a 020_1 ~ I fans at Briggs stadium. 
Pltlobu"b . ,. IlOO OUI Iqn-'!;) I Walhln.ton .... 6011 010 __ I 3 8 
Stal.y, Lan. (8) and .... ndrill.; Lit· I Detroit . . . . . ... OM 01 ') 10,,-4 8 S 

tI./Ield. W. d. (0) I nd IIhepard. W- Shoe, Sh ... (1) and FI ...... ld ; Iloen 
Sialey. L-Lltllofleld. and WII.on. L-Slen •. 

· Home rua : Clne.' nD ati-J ab lonlki. lI ome run: 001Irolt-,'rol'lIe. 

CANDY FOR M0M-
Whitman's Caribe Handbag ... ,.," $5,95 
Whitman's Deluxe -Corsage Gift Box .. ,. $3 
\ 

Whitman's SampJers ". , , . , . ,. $2 and $4 
Stover Gift Package ., .. ,.,.,.,',. $3,50 

All regular boxes beautifully 

gift wrapped for ~lother's Day. 

• PERFUMES • COLOGNES 
• BATH POWDERS 

by 
Chanel and Caron 
Guerlalll ancI Houbigant 
and many others. 

Stationery and Parker Pens 

19 South Dubuque 

Over 3,100 Athletes 
Open Penn Relays 

PHIiUADEUPHIA (JP) -Joseph 
Culbreath, sprint ace from Mor
gan State college and BOO Shar
ra, Manhattan distance runner, 
will defend championships in to
day's opening day 'Program of 
the 61st annual Penn Relay track 
and field extravaganza. 

A record field of more than 
3.100 athletes will compete in the 
two-day affair. 

Eight relay titles will be de
cided among the colleges, four 
for high schools, two for pre
paratory schools and 11 in spe
cial track and .field events. 

The annual feature of the 
show, lihe Ben Franklin Mile. 
has been dropped this year be
cause Penn oDficials were un
able to line up a top tlLglht field. 

KANSAS CITY (JP)-Don Lar
sen pitched the New York Yank
ees into the American league 
lend Thursday night with an 11-4 
victory over the Kansas City 
Athletics before a crowd of 32,-
559, largest of the home season. 

The Yankees ,battered five 
Kal1sas City pitchers for 14 hits 
but the Athletics' chuckers 
brought about their own down
fall by giving nine bases on balls, 
hitting three New York batsmen, 
and tossing a wild pitch. 

Mickey Mantic hit his third 
home run of the season in the 
fourth with Andy Carey on base. 
Vic Power smashed his fourth 

Three Golfers Tied 
In Las Vegas Meet 

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (JP) -
Knocking three strokes off par, 
National Opcn champion Ed 
Fungol , PeA title holder Chuck 
Ha[lbert, and newcomer Gene 

Goldfield/s Coach 
Qu its Cage Post , Littler tied for the lead with, 695 

GOLDFIELD (JP) - Jim Car- Thursday in the first round of 
roll, 30, said Thursday he was the $37,500 Tournament of 
resigning as coach of Goldfield 
high school's girls' state basket
ball champions. 

He said he planned to enter 
school ayministrative work. 

Carro\l's teams won 103 of 136 
games in six seasons here. His 
unheralded team last March up
set Holstein in the finals of the 
state tournament. 

He attended Emmetsburg high 
school 31ld was graduated from 
Iowa Teachers college. 

Cham,pions. 
Sam Snead, lhe favorite, shot 

a disappointing 74 to land in 
16th ,place In the field of 21 pro
fessional goIters .. 

Knotted at 70 were LlOyd Man
grum, Bob Toskl, Pete Cooper, 
Jerry Bal'ber and Eric Mortti. 

Rounding out the par breakers 
were Cary Middlecoftf, Marly 
FUl'gol and Mike Souchak. all 
tied at 71. 

Enioy a . REAL TREAT 

.$1.25 
BAK.ED IN FOlL! 

CHICKEN DillER 
3 pl~1 of chicken, potatoes, 

vegetable, and mushrooms 
served with hot roll, salad, 

and beverage 

$1.25 
Just try our drive-in for a real treat in 

snacks . . , choose an exotic food dish from 
our prime selections . , . you'll love it! 

We Serve Breakfasts, Too, So. _. 

Meet Your 
Friends 

for a Meal 
or a Snack 

at . .. 

I 

FARM FRESH FOOD 
011 m,hwaJ 8 Welt Phone l-mt 

homer tor the A's with the bases 
empty in the fifth. 

Ne .. Vork .... 013 ~o~ ~OO-l1 IS ~ 
)(an ••• CIl), •. ~. 1 (II. 000-- 4 ,,, 
Grim, Larsen (2) and Jloward; Gra" 

Ulihop (8). Sleate. (U), Bu .... hy (7), 
Fricano (8) .nd A,lrolb. \V-La ••• n. 
L-Gray. 

H.me runs: New YOl'k-1\oIant!e . Kan
... Clly-Power. 

Phillies Win, 3·2, 
On Homer in INinth 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Willie 
Jones hit a lead off ninth inning 
homer Th ursday night to give the 
Philadelphia Phillies a 3-2 win 
over the Milwaukee Braves -
Robin Roberts' third victory of 
the year against one loss. 

The Phils tied the ball game 
up in the eighth. Gran :tiamner 
led off with a double and went 
to third as Bill Bruton bobbled 
the ball momentarily. Del Enni.s 
then flied out and Hamner scored 
with the Phils' second run. 

Lew Burdette had shackled the 
PhHs for the first seven innings 
on two hils, both coming in the 
second when the Phils seored 
their first run. 

1I111,. .. u"e. . .. . 000 10L OOfI-'J n I 
Phllodelpbla ... UIO Q(JI ' 1l~1. I 
Bu.rdeHe and Cundall i Roberts and 

L&~a1I . 
Hlnu run : PhJl.delphla-Jonel. 

EVERYTHING 
FOR 

Golf Set · 

Georgetown and Michigan are 
rated top challengers to A & M 
in the four-mile relay. 

Ron Drummond of UCLA iJ 
the favorite in the discus; Ker· 
mit Ellis of Oklahoma A & M 
and Er win Cook ot Oklahoma 
are ra ted the top btoad jumpers 
and the two-mile run has Ron 
Wallingford of Michigan, Bob 
Soth of Drake and Bob Hunt ot l 
UCLA in the fiela. 

Saturday's big doings Include' 
an invitational mile Tun with 
Wes Santee making another at· 
tempt for the magic four-mlnut~' I 
figure that escaped him by hait 
a second at the Texas Relays. . 
American Boxers Leave 
For Matches in Britain 

CHICAGO (JP) - The interna· 
tlonal Golden Gloves squad con· 
sisting of 10 boxers from five 
sta tes will invade the British, 
Isles May 1 for a series of 
matches with Irish, English and 
Scottish figh ters. 

The American amateurs will 
leave Chicago by air April 30 • 

The boxers indude Hany' 
Smith, 125, Cedar Rapids. : 

,. WOODS I. IRONS I. BAGS 

~. SHOES 

• CAIRTS 
,. BALLS 

• TEES 
, ~ 

• GLOVES , 
, I 

I. 

t' 

. 'CLU>B MlnS 

Includes brassle, three irons' (Nos. 3, 5, and 7), ]lutter, IDd 
canvas bag. Ideal for beginners and occasional players, bo ... 
men and women. All clubs have steel shafts and leather crI .... 
lllatchInl:' 'blubs can be added \0 set. later, 

Wilson, Woods a·nd Irons 
Sam Snead and Patty Berg Models 

Set of 5 Irons, $32,50 
Set of 2 Woods, " $19.95 

Golf Bags 
Complete lIelection by Wilson, Spalding, and AtlaDtlc. 

Wide variety of atyles to choose from. 

Canvas or leather, for men or women, many styles; 
all sizes. Start the leason out right ... at Iowa Suppl" 



JI , 

Bob Hope To Appear Here 
tn Variely Show May 16 

cou FAW Ranch Supper Club 
presents 

Dick Kaufman 
anll his Bob Hope, popular comedian, 

win appear with several olMr 
IIcts in a two hour show at the 
SUI :field Ihouse Monday, May 16. 

Other acts which have been 
booked are: Joe Permini, come
dian; The Visionaires, a sin&lng 
group; Tommy Leonetti, vocal 
recording artist. 

Other acts include: The Burns 
'l1wins and EVelyn, a dancing 
team ,oming to Iowa City from 
the Sahara at Las Vegas, Nev., 
lind the Cycling Vmanese, a 
novelty bicycle act. Music will 
be furnished /by Leo Pieper and 
his orchestra. 

The Marengo Memorial hospi
tal C'Ommittee is sponsoring the 

Circulation Course 
Opens Here Sunday 

The iiJlh annual Iowa short 
course on hewspaper circulation 
will open Sunday at SUI. 

The two-day refresher series 
Is sponsored Iby the SUI school 
of journalism in coo;peration 
with the extension division . 

Director of the course Is tProt. 
Wi ~bur iPeterS'On, head of the SUI 
bureau ()f media service. 

Registration will open at 10 
a.m. Sunday in the Communica
tions cenler, and 'will be :follGwed 
by a cartee hour. 

The course wJll be concluded 
wllh a banquet Monday, 10 be 
presided over Iby Prof. LcslJe G. 
Moeller, director of the SUI 
school of journalism. Prof. Rob
ert F. Ray, director of the Insti
tute of Public A<Ctalrs, will de
liver the main address. 

GeolO,gy Group 
Plans Field Trip 

PrOf. Vf. M. Furnish, geology 
department, wi:ll laIke a ,group at 
15 ,graduate students on a geolo
gy ,field trip to the "Little Switz
erland at Iowa," to study' Ordo
vician and Silurian rock forma
tions today. 

FurniSh and the group plan to 
leave Iowa City this morning 
and return Sunday evening. The 
trj,p will include the state ,parks 
at'BelJevue, McGregor and Clay
ton. 

Furnish staled, "The particu-. 
lar rock ~ronations the <group i~ 
looking Itor may be !found around 
Iowa City ,1,000 feet ibelow the 
surface or the earth, !but in 
nor,theastern Iowa, an area that 
wasn't strongly glaciated, thi! 
rock rfol1mations may be viewed 
at the surface." 

During the three day trip, some 
' of the members plan to camp 
out. 

Positively Ends MoniklY 

IF IT'S LAUGHTER YOU 
ARE AFTER • , . DON'T MISS 

0-
MARJORIE MAIN 
PERCY KILBRIDE 

C;-Ad • • d 
'BASKETBALL 

IIIGHLIOIITS OFI9:U' 

OPEN 6:t5 - 10:00 I 
lit Snow at 7:15 

Last Complete Show at 9:00 

Ladd an4 "THE IRON 
.,' ........ '1. MaFo in MlSTIlESS" 

- Teehn.lcolor -
Plus 'Bonus Feature 
"CLIPPED WINGS" 

Wltb The Bowery Bo)'1 

show. Proce ds from the how 
will be used to furnish and equip 
Its already completed 175,000 
hospita I building. 

PEECH BANQUET 

Dixieland.r. 

Complete Dinners Served 
Seven Nights a Week 

The annual speech pathology ~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~;;~;;~~~~ and audiology banquet ""ill be iii 
held Saturday, at 6:30 p.m. at DOOR OPEN 1:15 
Meiody Mill restaurant. Tickets 1 n; 
may be purchased tor $2 at the ri.::f'~ J;1. l 
speech clinic, E-1S, East hall. ~_.~ .~. r"' .. m,. 

- STARTS--

TODAY 
"E~ MONDAY" 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Raplda, Iowa 

Iowa's martell Ballroom 

TOJlite 

HERE THEY ARE 
Just RARJN! To Go 

Radio & TV Favorites 

TOM OWEN'S 
COWBOYS 

at uraay 

"MR. RHYTHM" 
Youn~ - Versatile -

EntertalnlD&, 

VANCE DIXON & HIS 
GREAT ORCHESTRA 

Next Wedne day 

ConceniaJ "OVER 28-NITE" 

VANCE DIXON 
ORCHESTRA 

"Doors Open 1:15 P.~l." 

"3i13'3;1-
NOW "Over The 

. • • Week-End" 
S IIOWI! _ I :~o - . ,80 - ~:;WI -
f):,, ~ .. "L~8T FEATURE ():'!l" 

Your h~art will 

20th Ctnturyfo. pi-" 

joy! 

"A Matt· 
Called Peter' 

c.byDELun 

RICHARD ""r~1 JEAN 

TODD· PETERS 
In the wonder 01 STEREOPHONIC SOUND 

ADD - IN CINEMA COPB 
"I~LE Ot' LORE" - COLOR 

WASII/NGTON, ((IT'll 011 

DESTINY - .. PECIAL" 

- LATE'T NEWS -

@)@)@)(@@. 

DO YOU SEE - -@)@@)@)@) 

SPOTS BEFORE 
____ " - I 

@)I @I @)I @)I ® 
YOUR EYES 

@)@)@)@)@ 

AS YOU READ -
@ @) THIS? @) @) 

IF SO, YOU NEED A 
DOCTOR, AND THE 
BEST DOCTOR WE 
KNOW IS THE CAPI· 
TOL - WOWI 

You con't beClI 
his bedlld.' 

Thl Cru.lest Woman 
In All Africa! 

ElcmllS FOREST:SIRL LEADS 
ANIMAL REVOLT AGAINST 

A WHITt OOODlSS ••• 
... IULII) A NATION Of SAYAetSl 

TRADER 
HORN 

-JEAN PARKER 
~"'F. - nfR"'4 
AFTER TllalLLI 

~-.. 
OUR fAMOUS ON 

SEAfOOO O\NNER\ 
1\ Shrimp in ,he \\o,\le' 

fi sh S\ix ~Qske\ 

fried S(o\\op' 

"luc.ky 7" Shrimp PIa Ie 

~a\ibu' Steak 

Salmon Sleak 

SeQ food \\Qske' 

DR'\lE-\N SE~"\CE 

MAN! 
SRI 

4 ~.m. \0 , a.m. Oa\\.., 

ENDS TODAY Jack PalaDee In The ILVER CHALICE 
• Kirk Douglas in STORY OF 3 LOVES 

SATURDAY 
Thru 

TUESDAY 

HUMPHREY BOGART 
ACAdemy Award ""innu for "The Mrican Queen" , 

AUDREY HEPB~N 
ACAdemy Award winner for " Roman Holoday 

WILLIAM .HOLD~~ 
Academy AWllrd winotc for "5la lag 1-: 

COI.I. , 

SOOI • BRIDGES AT TOKO-RI 
WJIITB F£ATHa 
COUNTRY GIRL 

THE RACERS 

, , 

o. ___ ...... .....c 

ftree dar. _ Ue per ... 
FIn .. ,. __ 150 .... ....... 
1' ..... __ ...... ...... 
0.. lIIoa&.la _ ate per w" 1IbaJ... elaane He 

Miscellaneoul for Sale 

5tn Nune A1 .. mnus ~latJon ill hav
Inc a rumma.e sale .t 14_ lUll 

Saturday. May 14. 1:00 to J :OO p. m. 

CmCAGO-W~bst~r wire reeorder. 
Hodt-Eye Loan. Dial 4533. 

THE PLACE wh~1'1! b .. yers and oeUu. 
meet every d.y Is the Daily Iowan 

ClaUl/led Columns. Pbone 4111 and 
pI.,., yo"r ad today. 

- . . 
THE DAlLY IOWAN- Iowa Clb, l a.-Frl., Apr. tt. It55-Paae 5 

Work Want.d 

Who Does It 

PEOGV NEWTON COSMETlCS. /...., 
,,,,,..1 .nd cut. 1 .. 4177. 

The Market I. Great 
The Coot Ie Small 
lo", .. n Claul!lods 

Inltruction 

Autos for Sal. - Used ~ 
• IMJ FORD tudor. C ... " . RadIo, ".;;1 .... , 

A-I condition. M33. .. 
lW FORD Tourl .... 1:10 or !>HI OIfer. 

4191 
CRIB _ .troller. DIJ'I 1-1712. eve- Sell Best of Alii 

I'" Buick Conv .. rtlble, $:100 • .Dlal 
3019. _ 

nlnp 4092. 

L.EAVJNO J .. n~. Ho ..... fUll of (urnl
ture. N.lem!ly dot bu. 14. TV. 

Glr!'1 bicycle. 1-329'1. 

ELECTRlC Jlove an4 lee Do". Dial 

For 10ur d .... cln. pI,........ It'. the 19:10 CADILLAC •• door sedan. Terma. 
O.den f'Htier Combo. Dial 41tl. Dlal S83/1. 

AUCTIOmDL Le .. 11 Vln .. yud. Dial 
11154 aner • p.1L 

--------------------------'40 FORD R .. nabout. RecondltlCll'led 
motor. 1-3217. 

Typing 1-2'IM. Do- lt-YouI'KU wltb tGOb and "wI>-
ment from Benton 51. Rent.! Service. 

WE RECO DofEND tbe lollowln. ~xpert D\NE'l'TE SUITE. mal l\5II8.. 402 E. Benton. "'3831. 
typl!b. Read thIS col .. mn dally for NEW Uvln, room and bedroom ruml- CUSTOM wortr w.1Io traCIGr. _ . I .... 

",,<~ent Iypln. rvlce... I .. n. rmlc raloT, washlnc ma<:bln, Slettane. 
Sm.1I luml.hed apartment ror one or 

two. In Ced.r Rapid . June throuth 
A ...... I. D al 3-51103 Cedar Rapid. or 
368» Iowa Clly • TYPING. "lISt, acc .. rate work. 1-2.«1 dinette I~t, _n·. blcyc:le. Call B-400S. 

• n~r 3 p .m . LUCGAGE: New and uud 1\ red .. ced 
TYPING 01 IInV Jdnd. Dial ... :rra. prices. Trunk l,,"ale of all klnd •. 

, HOCK-EYE LOAN, 12111-) S. Dubuque. 

Typln.. I-~". ' 
TYPING. a-042t. 

I"Y PING. '/1M. 

TYPING, U\ • and 1lWI .. 1CTlpt. Ex-
eonllner.l. "'.dter. Work I\l&ranteed. 

Dlal ... Ma. 

rYPING .... ,. 

I'YPING - Plio ... II .. 

House Wanted 

Dial ~35. 

Used WASKERS. wrincer and ..,.m]
... tomJIlic - Guaranleed. LAREW Co. 

86111. 12'1 E. W.ahlnClAln. 

DON'T DROWN THOS!! KlT'I'ENS. We 
have the reade who wo .. ld prov ide 

an u.ellent horne ror your pe • Jul t 
pbone U91 .nd place your ad In Ih. 
Dilly lowln Cia IIled5. You'll be , .. r
prbed at their rapld res .. lts. 

SPECIAL .)ALI; on parakeeta, eallllrle •• 
University Innructor rrom another col- reed , ca,es. Dial zea. 
l~e plen. 10 .Iudy .t Iowa lor ----=-------------

year beefnnln,. June '5S. 110m .. owner. For .ale: Blrdl. ca.u, feC'd. Dltl IIQ. 
lour children, bU\ will ear. ror your 
property II 11 II were bla own. Would 
like 3- or 4-bedroom hou .... lurnlahed 
or unruml.hed. Write Bo" 8. DailY 
tow8n. 

Used Car 
Bal'gaind 

'54 Mercury $2045 
TUDOR. Two Tone. 
R1Idlo, H atar. 

'51 Mercury $895 
TUDOR. RadIo, Heater, 
Overdrive. 

'51 ' Stude. 
V-S. Radio, Heater, 
Overdrive. 

S645 

1 "" • 

1$445 '50 Nas~ , 
STATESMAN 2 door. Radio, 
Heater, Overdrive. 

,11 

, 50 For~' $545 
v-s TUDOR. Radio, 
Heater, Overdrive. 

H.lp Wanted 

~ dally. S \I Luminous Door Pletu. 
W rl le Ruve, Alii bOro, Ma ucbu
ttl. Free IImple and detaU •. 

CAR HOPS wanted. II yea .. or married 
pl'tlitrred. ALIo mlliCtlianeous kltdlen 

help. BI, Ten Inn, 513 S. JUversld. 
DrIve. DIal 55.·1. 

NEEDED I Man or woman .t once to 
lAlte eare 01 lablilhed eUltomen In 

10WI City lor r&lt\OUI, nal1o",U), ad
vertised Walkln prod .. cu. Oood earn· 
In,s Immedllllely. No Inve.tment. Wrtla 
I. R. WaUcio. Co" D-'" Winona. M1nn. 

Lost and Found 

WlfITE embroidered wool Jlole. Re. 
word. Dial 4548. 

Furniture For Sale 

TWO OWNERS Hou hold lurntlure 
Quellon IAle, saturday 1. :00 p.m. 

April 30: 322 South Johnwn Street. 
Troyer-O'Leary, oucllone n. 

House for Rent 

For rent: Cotlace ot LaIc:~ M.Brld .. tor 
enllre leaton. ,75. ~r monlh. LAREW 

CO. Phone 11681. 

Trailers for Sale 
111".>2 Elcar 2jJ ft . modem. Clemmenun. 
Coml Trailer Park. 

FOR SAL!:: ~ fOOl mOdem traner 
hou • Call Charle. 5111&1. at B-1248. 

Wonted 

WANTED: Baby erlb. U l!:all Prell"--
ave. 

Rooms for R~nt 
APARTMENT lor tour men. Double 

and triple Toom. lor lummer and fall . 
Cookln. prlvlle, ••. 01.1 G848 or 8-35601 . 

Personal I 

PEItSONAL LOA.NS on typewritero. 
phonolraphsJ .pam equipment. jew

elry. HOCK-EYE LOAN COMPANY. 
121110 South D .. b .. que. 

.LOST : A pocket lull of money wlten 

'49 Ford 
yo" lall to II your "llJ'Ieeded bo ..... -

$445 hold lIem •. REWARD your •• 1I with 
Dally [ow,," CI. £Jri fled ••.• the !owe.t 
eo i tale nul" lor YOUr 

TUDOR. Radio, Heater. 

'49 Pontiac $445 
TUDOR. Hydramatic. 
Radio, liJ!ater. 

'47 Ford $195 
TUDOR,'Radio, Heater. 

M~YMORE 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"""iiOiiiiiiiiiiii"'" 
BICYCLES FOR RENT 

Tandems and Singles 
Open Sundays 

Novotny'l Cycle Center 
Phone 5525 

$3889 
LOVEL Y 24' X 32' 
NORTH STAR 

CUSTOM BUILT ON YOUR 
lOT AND FOUNDATION 

SA VE thou_nd_ of dollars wltb • 
T. Choole at - roomy q .. allty CAPP-HOM1:1 O .. r 

. kWed c:arpent... completely rou.h·ln 

BURIEn -RHINEHART r.~~r !~;";(~I.~~;: •. leir:~~ l~~b~~:~~; 
",ar.ntoed fine l q .. allly. Prl.e 18-

_ Good _ .1.... (am au. Removable Wlndowal 
.. Hundreds 01 Ir .. e .rc.bJleetural dell..,. 

IIWI CITY 10TORS 10 .hOOR lrom-or u e your own . ACT 
NOW lOur cOlUtrucllon schld .. IU .... 
made UP In advance. Write CAPP_ " U-_..J Car Lots _ HOMES. Dept. IC. 400 E Co .. rt. Des .. ...u Main.... Iowa. In Cedar ~lcb-C.rl 
MUler, 2I1~ "0" Ave., N.E. 

TYPEWRITERS 
• • • 

Rentals 
Repairs 
Sales 

Authorized. Royal 
Deale, 

Portables Standard. 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

Dial 8-1 OS 1 23 E. Washington 

Kennedy's 
USED CARS 

1954 Hornet 
Club Coupe. Automatic trans
mission, ramo, healar, colored 
glass, power brakes, twin H 
horse power. One owner, 13,-
000 actual miles .• 

1954 Mercury Fordor 
RadiO, heater, overdrive, back 
seat speaker, colored glass, 
one owner, 18,000 mil s. 

1954 Chevrolet 
Bel Air Sport Coupe. Radio, 
heater, power steering, color d 
gioss, white sidewalls, 10,000 
actual miles, one owner. 

FRIDAY SPECIAL 

1950 Mercury 
Deluxe Tudor 

RadiO, heater, overdrive. 
FRIDAY ONLY. 

$495 
1954 Ford 

Cu!)tomline tudor. Radio, heat
er, overdrive, seat covers, 12,-
000 miles, one owner, 

1954 Chevrolet 210 
Deluxe 2-door. Radio, heater, 
colored glass, one owner, very 
sharp, low mlJeage. 

1953 Plymouth 
Belvedere Hardtop. Radio, 
heater, overdrive, two-tone 
paint, red with black top. Good 
and sharp. One owner car. 

Good selection of other makes 
and models Cram which to choose 

Kennedy 
Auto Market 
708 5. Riverside Drive 

NALL 
USED CAR 
$ VALUES $ 
, 53 Chevrolet 

BEL-AIIl 4 door Sedan . 
Power·gllde. Rndlo, Heater. 
Black. Like new throughout. 

$1395 

, 52 Chevrolet Delxa 
4 door Sedan. Powergllde. 
Henler, Radio. The BEST IN 
TOWN! 

$995 

, 5 1 Buic~ Riviera 
HARDTOP COUPE. Radio, 
Heater. Grey over Blue. The 
SMARTEST Looking Car 
011 The Rood. 

$995 

'51 ,Ford V8 
CUSTOMLlNE 4 door Sedan. 
Has Overdrive. Radio, Heat
er. Dark Blue. Really Nice. 

$745 

-SPECIAL5-
49 Hudlon Sedan (black) $250 , 
49 Packard 4 dr. Sedan $250 
48 Dodge 2 dr. Sedan $195 
46 Plymouth .. dr. Sedan $195 
42 Hudlon 4 dr. S.dan $75 

- OTHERS TO CHOOSE 
FROM-

NALL 
Motors, Inc~ 

27 Years - Iowa City's 

Leading Used Car Dealer 

Jobs In Wyoming 
~ . 

FOR THE SUMMR 
, . 

Work amidst I'1I«l'ed moaDtalDl, I UDsbiH and blue nlea.: 
UraDIIlDI, IISbln~, cowbo)'ln', ,1.00 briJlP complete IDfor-i 
matlon. ; . : 

Write FRONTIERS, Dept. 30 
Cheyenne, Wyoa4-r 

'. 

t 



Soviets Would Lose War:~ "~today:· Gruen"ther 
It. t" .. 

vrASH~GTON (~-- Gen. --------~--------------------~~------~~~-------~----------------~----------------------~--------~~--~~~,_~--~----~?_~~~----~~o_,_~~~~~~ 
Alfred M. Gruenther says thaL 
wJi~ it comes down to the cap
aclfy to delivering nuclcar wea
pons. "the Soviets arc not in 
t.If.' same league with us." 

Homers Perch ford Hits . City Optimists Stress Jelk~ "Gets 
:'h! spite of Soviet strength, 

i{ ' tbey went to war today they 
W~~ld lose," he told the senate 
IOftign relations committee, "be
ca~ oC our overwhelming air 
dpabIUty." 

UTuenther, commander in 
EUrope for the North Atlantic 
treaty organization, testified 
M,arch 26, His tesUmony, after 
Iie!!)g heavily censored for se
cW;!ty, was made public Thursd.,. 

M.we Than Shoes 
'!l'he general recallEd that jn 

I$6J when President Eisenhow
"':·took command DC the inlant 
rf/LIf'O, he asked a "cynical" 
ltl:ooral what the Beds would 
need' to march to the English 
cpanhd. He laid the reply was, 
"~l)l!ra l, all they need is shoes." 

.. '~hey need more than shoes 
no,w," Grucnther told the sen a
toy.. "They would have to 
bring In additional forces trom 
toe Soviet Union. They could 
do -that, but we would have 
w ning." 

',Altuenther's appralsal of the 
Rlts$ian land forces recal1ed the 
te;tlmony of Gen. Matthew B. 
Ridgeway, Army chiel oC staff, 
tl!:at the Soviet army is the most 
po\verlul land rorc~ in being 10-
d{ly." "equipped and disposed to 
undertake a major war with I 
llUlc warning." 

Nuclear Weapons 

. Annua! La~or ".:. '. ; ",'". ." " . 2·3 Years 
Stagnalion Werk,ng W Ith Youths ~~~r~:~:i~:·!~i~:~~ 

NEW YORK IA'} --Henry Ford Thursday to two to thtee yeata 
II said Thursday night he has no If everYOne promised to be, In prison as a cafe SOCiety vice 
hesitation in fairly examining a "too large for worry, too noble m«:ndations to the club regarding were 30 years ago, Tbey have peddler. His lawyer said the 
guaranteed annual wage or any {or anter, too strong ,for fear and various activities which would beUer oppol.tunlties mo,e educa,. sentence will be ap(>ealed. 
other theory for stabilizing labor. too happy to permit )-he presence Jielp youngsters. One of these is tion and more pcopie are inter- The 25-year-old Jelke paled at 
Tbe word "security" doesn't oi trouble," only one~tenth of the the employment project whjc~. the sentence and dropped W. 
scare him. he added. goais of the Optimist club would fe Optimist club spqnsors With elsted In them. It seems ,we. al- chin onto his chest. His brother, 

But the president of the FOrd be realized. Ie Iowa City Woman's club. ways hear about the Cew 'bad' Charles, only member oC hla 
Motor company warned against This is just one of -ten POints :rhe employment project, ~_ kids bUt people r,arely mention ,f.mily, with him in .court, wept. 
any rigid freezing ot the labor ,>ontainlJtj In the Optimist creed. 'lID in 1951 by tbe Woman's club, the mllllons oC jood ones," com- " I thought I was goln, to ,et a 
pettern, any "guaranteed annual 1 • f br~aJt," Jelke tQld his lawyer 
stagnation." He called automa- The Iowa Clty Optimist club, yas proved uccessiLll. Commi - mented Homer derven: club afterward, cven though the same 
tion __ the replacement of men o.hsrtered in J949, emphasi7.CS the ~s are now working on jobs (or president. jud~e gave him three to Illx years ' 
by machines __ a grossly inflated ~roup's ultimate goal of, "a ~~ summer. . Th.e Optimists ' Their prescnt project ·1s spon-' on an earller conviclion. 
labor ~sue. world- wide philosophy ot opti- Jomed th~ project :n 1953. sorlng a "ports car race, sched- That sentence was upset on 

With only passing mention of mism." 1 KJda.ln Better Po,sltlOJ:! tiled tor May 30. Proceeds will appeal because part of the lint 
'A War of Life' . 

the guaranteed annual wage as "Optimism is Ii way of life. a "Klds today are generally in a go to replace equipment Jost in trial was closed to preM aIId 
such but with It apparently much practica l IdeolollY and an oppor- much better position than kids the Community center fire. public. 
in mind, Ford told lhe annual lun ity Cor men to be part of the , 
dinner o( the Bureau of AdverUs- Ule around them," according to 
ing of the Amerte'Sn Newspaper Dr. Ray Rembolt, director o( m 0 5 t 
Publishers association In a pre- Sehooll()r Severely Handicapped , . wanted 
pared speech: Children and former pre.<ldent of 

"Perhaps what ia needed is a the local chapter. 
new kind of prosperity insur- The Optlnililt Club, started In 
ance policy based on a reason- 111013, has over 1,000 chapters 
able, business-like, pay-as-you- throughout the world. Figures 
go plan, with Iimlled and pre- release(;j by the Optimists list 
dicta ble costs." over 50,000 members. This does 

On the other hand, Ford con- not include women who have 
tinued: "I. for one, am highly 1m .. formed auxlHary dubio 

camp~s fashion 

shells 

• • • t 

{)n the point of Russian capa
city to deliver nuclear weapons, ,f 

GrUenther said "I do not say it 
does not exist, but It is limited 
ana to develop it will take time." 

A BUST OF HOMER lIerche on the porch roof or Art 11l5&ructor 
Frederick D. Leach's home at 414 Brown s1.. 

patient with the reactiQl'l.ary . Th~ Iowa City 'chapter has 50 
thinking of some union leaders, mem~ers. It trie~ to focus m()st 
who stand r.:lsolutely against or its attention upon th"e youth ot 
progress, who resist the introduc- Iowa City. "We don't say. 'Let's 
tion of new machines and meth- get a man,' we say, 'Get a man 
ods, who seek to preserve 0000- to help a bpy'," said Rembolt. 
lete trades and skills, who gen- Hlove Faith III Youth 

'GruclHher said that, internally, 
"tt)ese folks lire having trouble. 
Tt1~re is a creaking in the ma
chiryety." 
."He 'sald NATO is now strong 

enllugh to hold back any attack 
b"r ,Soviet satellite forces in 
Dste,rn Europe. He said the 80 
s~tel1itc. divisions "are not near
I ' \$ good as the 175 Soviet div-
i!~ns. '. --- ---
Major Bills-

. ( Contillued from page 1) .. , 
e~I\,Ung appropriation. 
. ,It took house figures exactly 
orjboard at control operating 
and , capital exu>cnditure$ and on 
soCial welfare appropriations. 
' . Increased School AJd 
, i concurred on house figures 

for " tate aid to local schools, ex
cept.' tor a cut oJ: $500,000 a year 
in: laid Cor pupli tra nsporta lion 
~(I, a cut of $33,1,000 in school 
le~c~al aid, 
: The senate figures Increase 

pl'tSl)rtt state aid for local schools 
1I>1.'S8;649,OOO a year. Of this, $5,
~~ is agricultural land tax 
mooey. 
. It accepted house figures on 

oJ!:fel'. state aid, Including coun
~~'and district ,fairs and solI con
sc'fvatJon. 

, • AIIPf'OprlatloDI BUls 
. ~c senate didn't angue much 

over the a(llProprlations bills, It 
~eated, 13-31, an amendment 
~drl!d by Senators A. W. Mc
Drlane (,R-Wa t er 100), and 
qeo~ge E. O'Malley CD-Des 
Molncs), to raise the house-set 
p~,!Iin,g of $175 monthly to $200 
,(ai -any family for aid to dcpen
clOtft children. 

it 'barely passed, 26-19, an ap
~r9prlatlQn of $100,000 a year 
toward liquidating the accrued 
liability of the publlc employes' 
p~p.Sion sYlStem. The system first 
Ih'dtcated it would need more 
tQap a million dollars a year. 
... 1!he senate ploved to ,provide 
anhual automoolle license plates 
irr ·t956 and 1,957. It raised the 
.boose .grant ot $181,250 a year 
f(1r new ,plates in 1956 and tabs 
itl" 1957 to $235,000 a year for 
il~, plates ,both years. 
,:; . l~ remade the "Lundy bill," 
SIl}d to hav!! been passed to pro
~e for a.ppointment ol Russel 
LW\dy as legislative research di
#!or. 

Art Instructor 
Has Homer Bust 
On Porch Roof 

Many are the objects on Iowa 
City house tops--lightDing rods, 
bird Ihouses and television an
tennas. But certainly one ot the 
most unusual is the white bust 
of Homer on the roof of the 
home of Frederick D. Leach, a 
SUI ari instructor, at 414 Brown 
st.. 

Lea, h said he put the bust on 
his porch rool about a y~ar ago. 
"I couldn't think of any better 
place tor it," he said. "It was ioo 
beautiful to t'hrow away and 
an>'way it -goes well with the 
house," he ad'ded . 

Leach said he fell heir to the 
bust over a year ago when the 
art instructor who previously 
owned It went west. The depart
ed instructor had the bust on 
his piano, Leach said. 

Mrs. Leach said she objected 
to her hUSband putting the bust 
on the rOOf, /but it did little good. 

Leach said he .has no ·intention 
oC taking the bust down, despite 
his wife's mild Objections. "Sev
eral people have expressed curi
osity about the hust," Leach said, 
but as yet no great congregations 
or art admirers bave gathered on 
his front lawn. 

Local Men To Select 
Scout Council Officers 

Three Iowa City men arc on 
the seven-member nomina lin/: 
committee which will report at 
the annual meeting ot the Hawk
eye Area Boy Scout council to 
be held May 12 at 6:30 p.m. In 
the Mcmorial Union. 

Dr. M. D. Maa, council presi
dent, announced Wednesday that 
t.he council will elect members
at-largc, board members, and of
ficers . 

Th e lhree Iowa City men on 
the committee are : Ray Culp, 
chairman, A11in Dakin immed
iate past council presiaent, and 
Arlyn Marks, district chairman 
of the Wauhawk district, which 
includes Johnson and Wa~hing
lon counties and part of Iowa 
county. 

PIlEE CAB FARE WINNERS 

. .., 
lJIIda ... ~ TbotU 
Marf .... Merrill 
W ..... _ Peclt 
DIs,Ie Lee, &lq 
DarJe .. flU J .... 

DoIlAI. R. Verhllle 
Merle Roben Wacker 
Roben Dwaine Arnold 
Manhall Paul Yo ... 
Paul W. CoiBa 

(ily Record 
IDRTHS 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Shetler, 
R.R. 3, Kalona, a girl Thursday 
at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Jones, 
Fairfield, a boy Thursday at 
Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
Chester Rouse, 63, Clarence, 

Thursday at Veterans hospital. 
Raymond Guest, 64, Washing

ton, Thursday al Veterans hos
pital. 

Earl Stallbuck, 64, Clinton, 
Thursday at Veterans hospital. 

POLlCE COURT 
George C. Stebbins, A2, Oel

wein ; Thomas C. Stevenson, C3, 
DUbuque; John R. CaTney, A3, 
Dub.uque, and Chal1les F. Hill, 
222 E. Market st., Tuesday were 
each fined $22.50 011 oharges of 
drinking intoxicating ,beverages 
on a public highway. 

Paul J. Richer, A3, Mason 
City, Thursday was fined $7.50 
on a chal'ge 01' disobeying a traf
fic signal. 

William Henry Rdblnson, Dun
kel hotel, Thursday received a 
30-day jail sentence on a charge 
of in.toxication. 

Harvey 1. Mannen, Oakdale, 
Thursday received a 7-day jail 
sentence on a charge of intoxica
tion. 

erlilly are wedded to the mean "We have faith that the youth 
and miserly concept of a mature of -today will be the outstandin~ 
economy that's going nowhere -- le~ders of ttic (u~ure. They have 
in short, the advocates or guar- Iii basic Ingredj~nts and through 
anleed annual stagnation." 'hard work we must 1II1 attempt 

Rush Ra re Blood 
To Save Mother 

REDWOOD OITY, Calif. (A')-
Two pints oC an extremely rare 
type 01 blood, flown by jet plane 
trom Canada, raised medical 
hopes Thursday for saving the 
life of an unlborn child and pro
tecting tile mother. 

The !blood is to /be used as 
standiby protection during a !pro
jected Caesarian operation May 
7 on Mrs. Nadine Robertson, 29, 
who has had one child and three 
miscarriages. It alsd may !be used 
to repl ace the blood ot her new
born 1:bild. 

Mrs. Robertson has an unusual 
wind 'Or blood, which reacts 
against both RJH ,positive and RH 
negative blood. This means she 
has anti-lbodies against both 
tYIJ)Cs. 

The child is likely to have 
antiJbodies like the mother, sai-cI 
her physician, Dr. W. J. Hamil
ton, and this may mean trouble 
Cor the !baby. 

Two ,pints donated !by two 
Cree Indians In AlIberta, were 
flown to Oalifornia Wednesday 
in a Canadian air force jet pilot
ed by Lt. Omdr. Allan J. Wood, 
32, of Vancouvu, B.C. 

1.0 '['!lIse. their stature .!lnd make 
this potentiality a reaUtr," Rem
bolt added. 

The IQeal olub has undertaken 
many projects but th.ey all have 
the same basis: to help young
sters. The biggest step in this 
direction was taken In 1952 when 
the club founded the ."Big 
Brothers" committee . 

The main purpose <>f the 'C()m
mittee is to help prevent juvenHe 
deUnquency. Youngsters who 
may be in trouble due to bad en
vironment, or a misunderstand
ing at home are put 4I\(ler Op
timist guidance. The club is' di
rectly responsible to tne police. 

Committee Recommendations 
~he committee makes recom-

'VIc 
Womon Blown 30 Feet 
In Storm Lake Blast 

STOR.M LAK£ (A» - The 
William Sandberg home on the 
west side of Storm Lake was 
destroyed Ttm'rsday by an eXiplo
sion and fire. 
,. M\s. , Sandberg, alone in the 

dwelling. at the time, was blown 
(rom the basement in whioh she 
was working a distance of 2:1 to 
30 feet to the lawn outside. 

She wa~ taken to BUena Vist ;! 
CoUnty hospllal for observation 
and treatment. • 

'. A & W DRIVE~IN 
A&W 
ROOT 
.BEER 

5c JOe 
Enioy an Afternopn or Evening 

Snack or Cold Drink 
o 

OPEN: Noon itil 12 P.M. w .... "", 
12 '.M. Weebnth 

1000 SOUTH RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

• (ONE BLOCK. SOUTH OF WEST BENTON STREET IRIOGE) . .. 

t 

. J 

I . • 

, '. 
" , 

7.95 

In th e w.h i te 
. . . or BLACK or PINK or RED or 
NAVY or "JELLY BEAN" (that's ~at 
yummy new IUne, in case ybu haven' t 

heardl) What nicer way to ~ugar your 
wardrobe, hmmm? And there isn't a 
sweeter scoop made than Ja~~s •.• .' 
sueded sole, cork insole, ~i4 leather as 
soft as it comesl As seell in MademOiselle. 

Time's getting short!· 
, . 
Put your ideas on paper nowl 

Better Iowa City' Ci:ontest 
.. 4 .,. ~. I I '*i 

ENDS MAY 2 
$1,650 in prizes for, the best ideas 

" i' 

for solving local problems ... or for 
improving our comm~nity: .. 

You are eligiblel 

• • 

Separate contest divisions for -

• University of Iowa Students 

• High School Students 

• Adult Residents of the Rural Trading Area 

• Adult Resittents of Iowa City, Coralville 
and University Heights 

H.r:.~. all .you Clo- ,. 
, , 

, I :. ' Write a letter-SOO words or I"s~-'~I~ing what 

you ~hink ~hould be done' t~ . s.o!ve some 'par-

I: ' ticular lo~al p~obl~m .", • or 'giving "your ideal 

'for making Iowa City a better place, Don't lign 

'your letter. On a separate sheer of paper write 

your name and address and whether you are 

a University student, high school student, rural 

..... Id.nt or city resident. 

But do it NOWf 
Bring or 100il your letter to the Iowa City 

.Chamber of CO,!l1nerce /lot later than May 2, 

, 1 

5 
15at 
tM 
""ho 
(or 
beTC "r-
Vielf 
Sa iF 




